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VANDER WERP, BEY.JAMrN BROS. 4 00. 
84 Monr()e Strut, 
GRAND R .... PIDS, MICHIGAN. 
Make n. p eclolty ot Floe Prfnce Alb~rt.-. , 
Cutn wn.y~ ~ nnd a 6oe Jlne or Imported 
Cu. slmt>rcs; nlso ot Wo~t.ed PnnL-., 
of wh:cb they will gunrn.ntc f" 
ever,. one a ftrstr-clu.!' fl fi t 
at extremely Lo w 
Prlc R . 
~---------------------------~· 
~c!S ~~ 1:!..:::3~ ~~c...:. ,,._.m 
~ bo.vo the Young M~ ~ ~~ade and we boast on ~~-·s ~ 
1>:+:: The Latest Styles ~=f< 
and the Lowest Prices 
will bring th m . 




4 lflonroe t1·eet. 
• Grand Rapids. Mlc-Eh3"'.~~ 
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VAN DEH. WERP, BENJ~\liiN BROS.~ CO. 
81, A£onroe Street, 
GRA J\'D RAPIDS, MICHIGA .'\~. 
'T'HF. 
Palace Clothing House 
of Grand Rapids, 
IS 1'IIE C OMMEN1' 
o r o ur CuRtomem. 
. ----
The Largest Line of Overcoa, ts in the Sta, te! 
JJ£en't; Ovtrc,_oau in. Kersey,from $10 to .t~:i. A .Qood .lt"erse.11 Overcoat, .Flanellinedfor $1~. 
A Fine li. er1ey Overcont, Flanellined and ~.,fl;(ltiJt Weevelin!Jll t'vr only $15. Fi.,e Tailor-
made Overcoats i ·n Ker.<IB,t/, Cltiuchilla iVott11tnnnck 1'11 oll atyl&~ and collerR, fvr $15, 
$18, $-0, $ 22.50 and $ 2.). 
The Fiue•t Line o• 0 t i th wtat ' -- - ·- -- - - -- ·-··----·-- --· · ·---~- · --·· -
., A vercoa s n e .., e. =.=.=-~~:.:.:.:.:.: ==== ===:::-:-:-:-:-:-:=.=.=.-.:.=.=.=:.:..:.::.:::.·.:.· .. ·.:-. -.---====-=--==--------:~~~-~~~~~??~~=~~~~~~~{::=..=..=..=~;-~;-;-~-=:.:.~PJ. he Larg.,st Overcoat Departm.ent in the City ! 
R emembe1· tlte Place U/nd Nmnher I 
•:VAN DER "WERP, BENJAMIN BROS. & Oo."' 
.. 
84 MONROE ST. , GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
tiir .Mail orders receive prompt attention . ..a 
Wykhu.J""sen & Rincl~,~ : 
EEGFlT/1 S1'REE'1; 
--=::=:g Holland, ~ichigan. ~===:---
D ett l er.fl lu 
FURNITURE, 
Carpets, -Wall Paper, Curtains, Hanging Lamps, etc ., etc. 
Laree Stock and Lo'-V Prlces ! 
A spleudid line oj' 
Lace & Heavy Curtains. 
Also a .ftne lit?e o.f 
~-~Articles sul t aulc to r Presents. 
~ 
~~-·-· -·-. --·- ·---·-·-· --·-·- ·-. -· ... ----~-
~Riwumalism-Nor·vous a.u~ Bloo~ }atit~nts-:=-
why will you suffer ? 
.J:,'cer.'l l 'C.t d et!l Mfred. .-lddres.~ tlte renmoned Speciftli . ;t 
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THE A NCHOR. 
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ltt>r c·untt-~ _an .. _r ~ nn•utht-r and t hat_ I>t-t· . . :_n ter 
11 1ina tf·"' our dnllllllatJnll tn-Pr llllrshet'l .\:-.; < 1101 •. lht>ll 
wt' ' ll ~lip t·ahlt> and l w frPe OJH·e again. \\' p do not 
wish til ft i!.:,hiPII 0111' !-lll'('t'!"SOI'S. l111l :-;iiiiJil.\ to imply 
that :-. t·n·n or t'i!.!lll lwurs of siPf'JI Will tin IHI ll iOrt> 
H OPE COLLE~ E . 
EIIITIII:-1 '\ -1 1111:1' : 
J WlN'-fE R, 
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\V V T;. \'!!. : r-: t I P. \. r: ... 'R . .. 
- hanu tu ••~ t hall tn t 'ltlllllWII t'Jillf'Jll('J'ab. 
. f: t ll. :-.t>ritnJs l ~· . \\)tal n•aso11~ has ll tH'E ('ot.J.Ec:E tn 
leE-'1 t h a ul,ful':' ~Ta ll.\'. . . 
\\' t-an"' tllanl.;ful for thP t'ort"Sil!ll t. dt·tenlllllal loll . 
and nol•h .. spirit of the f'ou11dt-r:-. of llol~..:. TntP. th_ .. 
s)'it it ol l'oundt' J ~ is not alwa.' s tl1f' _~JI~rit o l: a_n in:-.t 1-
l-'. tution: llt'itht•r i:-; f'\'t'r~ part of a hntldtr tg- ol like llta-
tt>rial as its fuuwlat ion: hut t'\'Pr~· f o lllldation . ~~~ its 
dPpll t. l•rt-atltlt . ant! stn•n!!th. clPlenniiiPs lar(.!t'l~ tl11· 
ltt-i .. Jtt and :-.t n·n!!l It nf t h<• ~llpt'rst rlll'llll't' . Hopt- a11d 
t''\l:;.c·t at ion ft>t>d 011 t ltt' pa:-.t. Of c·oHt~ · ·· di:-wc~nl i;-; ai-
W;l\·s PlilllinatPcl by clbtaiH't->: hut . lt'a\'ltt}.! nn.<· s Jll'llllP· 
IIP;s to ltt·rn \\ orsllip out of ac·c·clllllt. \\ as tlwre I ~Ot 
u olllt' pllt)ttlsc· a t td hiu.lwst )•at riot btn and dt-tt>nuillt'd . 
pr,, ,\'(-'1 f11l zc·al t tP<·P:-:sar~· in ordc"r to pla11t l~nl'/·; (I'"·· 
- ! 
J.EC.E IIJIOII l lnthitt!-! ;.!l't'att>r tlntll lt~tpP':' ) t'S . . \ 11d 
I ' I''' ' I'I I'TI I l'\ · lltwl "I''·""' ' \P:tc·.il : :-: l ll!!lo · t ·,~p i o ·~ .- l ilt · . . \ "('{. I'PrltaJ tS. 10 tlt ltSf> lllt'l l Of faith tJu·ir hopt· S(~l ' lllt'd ..., . , ' · · · . 11 •oonln hu l t t•ll~ 1 
Tit• · "a" ' '' .. r t lw alltll>~l' !"" .. ' :.•·•·"'"":"'·' .I • . as tan!!il,Je as is lhP ohjtTt uf tht-ir nra.n"rs to c a~· -''"1" '" Ill • \\ t·i1 lt ' llolll ""I' -.Jdl · .,f papt •J' ''.'"' . \ I· . or . . , . 
t ·.·,1 :tth• 11 i ... i11!! t· : l1 • ·~ ·IJ•PI .' •· • tlw H11 ... 11 ' 1 ·~~ 1 · •!;: ;;,.~ \ , , "' '"· ,, .... an• t ltaHkful that \\'€:' an• full-bl"oclPd l>utc·Jt · \ II l 'tllllllllll1i1·alit111 ~ ~ 111111 l tl lu • addn·~~· · •L " · · ~ 
II ••IH· I 'ttlll •!!•·. JJ ,.II: tnd. \l 1•· l• IIIPit. 1110~t 11 f 11 :-.. Tll t> r t> b pn•st>11t i11 lJutc·h hlnod a 
-· -:- -· "'- -- · .---- -- - --.- ~t>rtain \' t'IIPI'atioll for the pa.·t. \\i tlt its ll·adt"rs a11 d 
C ot lel-{e Soct e t. es. etc. 
1' 1.1 ' 11 , \' c !.I ' l L t ll ltl••lt t " '" 'I' ,., ,. 1.' ;\J,.I t rl a.' 
: I • I ·I· .. ·1\ i It \ ... \ . II . 
f:'lldt-a,·ors. \\)tit'lt 111akP~ an .\ nH·rit·aH l tirtlt llOIIt> lltl' 
1·\ •·1d 11..! ,, Jt>ss ho11oraltlP. and ht-lps us tc• a ppn·c·i atP the fornwr 
II \ • ldt ll:tll 
\I El.ll 'llt 1'\ 1·: ;-:c i('JJ-:T\ . 
: .,·,·1· ..-1, ilt If r·:t1111 11 :11 
l' n·~id r · n 1. 
strll<.!!.!lt>s of ll nt 11·: ('oJ. J.Et:t-: a11tl a\\ak€."lls a sympatl~· 
and lo\' t' r,.,. its prPsPnt aspf>c-t \\ hi<-11 "ill ript.> n into 
... .. \ ""~'• II ,, ~ an t>nclnriti!! Jon• of · ""'" .l/11 (, ,·. 
""'I''' ,.,,.,' 'l• •lltl:• ' ,. , I., ., _ :tt \\'p are tltanl\ful for till• ('hri:-lian inllttf'IH'P nf 
"'· I I"" I I il tl I d i II..: . I I t t. t I t I l I 1"'""11 IJ III'Jo: . - \ p,· . o f )ttl)lt' Ill t I( ' a IS I'Cl(' 011. lc • r.-.... . 1: . F li l, l,, tu.t. 
said that .H npp ('ul ll'!!f' Jh·t>s ll)lllll llltJif"'. E \ 't-'ll i t' lntt>. ;-:, . , '1'1 ·1 !I 1',\ • 
1' 1: \Y J.:I: \11-:FTI '\ l:. ,.,,., . ." 'J'ru ·~tl :t ' ,., ,.llill _ 
i 11 t:. :-:. II. -.\ 11 :.,.,. \\•· 1··""" 
·' ' ; , ,·.-1 . .. -1 •• w ltatof it':' I s it nnt ltpttc•r for a ('hristiall l nstil11tio11 
l ' ll \ TJ-:1: '\ \ I. ' 111 '11-:T\' ltlt'l'l ' 1111 \\ o •dltl'~ tl:o.' 
; ,.·,·l·u·l, i n (' t~tln• · il t: ... ,, .. , _ 
tn \It' s olltt>lilltt-'s ('OIIIJit>llt>cl to n · ly IIJHlll Gucl with a 
,. ,, ... , , ._.. al tlaih faith a11d hopP. than to fall i11to dall!!t"l' of rel.' -
ill!! .Ill'"" a lar{!t' t•ndow ntPIIt ':' J>on't \\t> want an t.-11 -\ . \ I. I • , , .. \It 'I . , i II!.! • • \ • . 1\ T IIIII ~·l:t ·' I . \ I' ll iII:! 
lu I • :t l : .,·,·l ou •l, . clo\\'lllf'llt ':' (>II. \ ' t>s: onJ_,. , tltt' hu·k of it '"''!/ ltp a 
'' l't>a t t-•r 11 It> :-.:-. iII!! . tIt an i l s po . . ·pssi(lll. n Ill t II is n~r~ 
~tlllht Oil 0111' part flPlt>rt lliliPS Ollr dnt.\·; \\ (' IIIIISL ~0 
at 11 ·ad a111l tnt~t God t11 :-tn)~ 11:-. i f IIPt'P!-Isar~: nnt . top 
allll tnht (;ttd to ~t>l 11:-. a - guill!.!'. \\' p.,p not tllaukful 
for pm·prl.'. hut lt't us ltp tllallkl'nl for tltt.> hit's. ill!!S 
wlt kh a upc ·pssar.\ po\'f:'J'ty ean hrin~r . 
....... ,.1 •1 :t ' ·' . 
( 'ttl.l.l't:l·: c:J.EE t ' I.I ' H. ,.,, 1.' l ' t·ida.' ·!: 'Ill I' 'I 
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l ; ld:l\. -l til·•·•·llll': 11. ~\\ : 11 · 1. 
. I . . I \ •. \ I 'I l l. II:: :tt c·p ... \JII I'tli.IT:\'\' ;-:11, 11-:'1 \' . .,,, .,., ... , . ,1 ' 1'.' II• a . 
. " .• I· ... t •• 
l'lt ' 'itlo 11 1. .. .. .... . .. \\Ill \J it•dt ' ll l:t . 
;-o1•o •tt •l:tl\. ...... .. . . . l' ll i lll'l' 
I• \11 : 1 Tl '\ 1: 11 1· c: 1: .\ \ I \I.\ I: :'('1111111., , . , •· r.' 1'1: .\ \ 1 • • 
t•\ o•11 l11.! : 11 li • l.'>. 
I ' l'i • l:t ·' 
. ·. I 1 1·1\ \ • ll.l tt•• 'II . .,·, · l•wl • . I.J ' I:\J.\'- 1' 1.11; ll•t•l..,o •\t ' l ,\ :"',111 1 ,, I · • • 
Till' t 'ttl.l.l·1 .1 · 1.1n1: \1:\ j , "Jl''" 1'\t ' l.' \\ t·ol t ... ~tl : • .' a utl 
· 1 1 1' \1 I' ll '' ' •• ·ad II!.! ' " ' 1' "· l 'tid· " ,r ••. , ....... , :1 1 1 ... . .... , . 
\\'p aH1 lltnrP eli red ly tlt:lllkl u l that 1111 :-.llulrnt need 
l t ~a,· e t'111lt'~P \\ illtnut :L llPYI:'InpPcl ( 'lcnst ian l'ha~·a(:ter._ 
Tl tP l• t i!!ltt t•st and \\', tl'I IIPst. sp11l in tltP n•c·oiiPc t lOllS o l 
many an allllllllll.: is tilt'. tndt>llls ' p 1a .q •r lllPPting anll 
Y. :\1. ( ' .. \ . nwPtin .g:. 
\\' p are t !tankful for our histor~. < ' IPr!!\ lllf>tl. plty-
sil'ians. l;l \\'\' t>rs. ~talf'slllt-'11 : prnf<•so.;ors . and intPIIi!!t>nt 
dt izeus. \n;re rw t tile unl.' out-s l!ratlualt•ll. .\ \\'ak p n -
. -- : . 
-1--~.,~~ ,. -~~ ~ C!.5...:!.:;, c.!...a c!.:l ~ __...._:.. .=....:l ~ 6 Cl 
~ bo.ve the Young M, 
~ '~~ade and we boast on ~~-·s ~ VANDER WERP, BENJAMIN BRO~.! CO. 
.:.:t:! The Latest Styles )1 ·: 
VA DER WERP, BE~JAliiN BROS.~ CO. 
84 Monroe •'ltrut, 
GRA.l\.D R.-. PIDS, MICHIGA rio'. 
and the Lowest Prices 
will bring the m . 
Va-n C'e-t- ~e-r,.p, 
81, M onroe Street, 
G.RAJ\'D RAPIDS, MIC J/l(}A.'\'. 
Make n. pecJult.y ot Floe Prince Albe r t..;, 
Cutaway. , nnd a floe ltne or Imported 
C~ slwcres; also of Wor.Jted Punt...;, 
ot which they will gunrnn r 




Palace Clothing House 
of Crand Rapids. 
I~o..l.\ 1'HE C OMMEJ.V1' at. extremely Low 
PriceR. or 0 11 r cu.-t~me~. 
• • ··-----------~ 
The Lugest Line of Overcoa, ts in the Sta, te! 
M en'.fl Ovtt"coat-8 in K~sey,from $10 to $ '25. A .Qood Kerse.v Overcoat, FlanellitMd for $1~. 
A Fine K6r&ey_ Overco,t, Fla11elliued and Satili Sleeveling~ f'or only $15. Fine Tailor-
made Overcoats ~~~ K~.rtey, Chit1chilla JlFo1.11,tan nck in all lttyle.'f and colters, ff)r $15, 
$18, $ 20, $ 2!t.50 and $ 25. 
The "E"fn at Lin f 0 .. _ i th ~tat ! --··------- --··-- -·· ·- -·----·--·-- --·· -~ e e o Yercoa.. o e ~ e .:_~=-7.:.= ... ::~:::.:======:::-:-:-:-:-:.:~.::::.~--;.~~=-=-:_:.:. ::.:.~-:· .. -_:-. 
-======:===---.::::_-_-.._--_-:._:_~:.-~====~~=~===-=-=-::::::::::::::_:.J..Pflhe Lar.,.~st Overcoat Depa_.-ent in the Cfto ' ----- ------ --- --- ---------·------- JL ~~ ·-~ 3 • 
R em ember the Place a·nd NuMher I 
•:VAN DER ~ERP, BENJAMIN BROS. & Go. 
~ -
84 MONROE ST. , GRAND RAPIDS, MICH . 
8" Mail orders reeeive prompt attention . ..8 
-
Wykhuysen & Rinclc,~·: 
E£GHTII A '?'R.E/!,'1; 
Holland, 1.\'Llohigan. 
D eal er.11 I u. 
FURNITURE, 
Carpets, -Wall Pap£. r, CuTtains, Hanging Lamps, etc., etc. 
Large St;ock and Lovv Prloes 1 
A s-plendid liue o.r 
Lace & Heavy Curtains. 
Also a .flue line of 
Articles su itab l e Cor Presents. 
Why will you suffer ? 
J!,·,,er!l f T(triel..'/ rwred . Addres.~ tlt.e renmoned .. ~pecia/; .. ~1 
Dr. W. E. ROSS, 
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' 'J . u ~:E HOPE COLLE ~ E. HOLL.' .. : 
' •. ltCH I 'J .'E7.ISEP., p 0. 
·u: BER 2 
THE A NCHOR. 
I Tll.\ ~ K~(; 1 y 1-='(; . \\'(;'an · tlaaukfultltat Decem 
ltt-r con at->~ at tt·r ~ o\"t:'tltlwr a rul that J>er·. :n ter 
nli naH•s mar clnlll i nat ion on•r ma r shet>t .\ ~' 1101:: tht>ll 
l 'ttlolt~l..-d l ltt •ttll ol\ tltll II:! ll tt• t•ll ll •••.!•· .' ' ":11 h \ 
T il'-• . \ • • 11··•· · \\. 1 > n<•t wp"ll ~li)' c·ahlt' anti lit' I r e t> o nee agalll. 1:' t t 
• • \ ..,.._, H 1,\ 1"1 II;-.. • :t I 
HO PE: COLLE'- E . 
w ish tn ft i1.!latl:'fl nn r Ht t.·t·t>~sors. hut sinapl~ tn impl~ 
that ~,., ... n or ei!.!ht ho u rs o f slPPJ' W ill dn rau nwre 
- - - ltanu tu II:' t laau l• ' t·uJitllaun epltPiltPrals. 
1 
J:ut. :-.t'r inllsly. \\ ltat n•asoll:- Jaas Jl ni'J•: ( 'oi. I.IO:C: t-: to 
1-: Ill Tl H: - I ~ -• "Ill E I ': 
J W iNTER, I :31 
l!:n·:.: v n r-: ur-..: ''"' '\.t 
J r.. 1 E J i'~ •. -.: 
t•: · ' · F !': 1 
IJ i · I 
1 ..... .. 
lli "-. J "\ 1·:'..: ' I \~ \ tiJ:I:· 
A L E 1-. .:J 
\'--I''L\~T \ I \"\ \C il "l: ' : 
n \. r 1 . 






, .d :t l lit• • 1' .. ~ 1 tttlio·o·. l tull.ttt•l. \l a· ·l o. a~ '\l :.il \l atl••t ,,( 
1 111 . ... , ., ....... t 'Ia ~~ . 
-----
fet>lthallkl ul:' ~l a11y . 
\\' P art> t laanl\ f11l fnr t lt t> furt-sh.dat. tlt-·tennination . 
awl 11o\th• !-'piril of tltt> fouutl t'rs of I ( ni'E. Tnt t-> . tit"' 
spil it 11 f fo tlllllt-IS is not al wa~s tltP _~p~rit 11t a_" in~t i­
tut inn: ll ('i\ ltPr b f'Vt>ry part ol a hu1ld11t~ o l ll kt> It t a-
t erial a:-. its ft11111tlat ion: h11l t:' \'l'r~· follllclatioll . i n its 
llt>)'th. l trt'atlth . a111! stn•n:.!th. dt.•tennillf>S lar~el~ tlu· 
Jat>i ••lal and ~• n•n!.!l Ia of t lu.· :-.tq tt:> rst nwtnn•. H opi:' a111l 
e, 1;;.<-tat io11 fp d nn tltt• past. ( H c ·o t ll~t · . disc·c~rrl i-. al-
wavs t>liuaittatPd It~· distam·t': \nat. lt:>a \'llt )! n u t.· s p run t>-
n t>~:-. to ltt'rt• \\ ttr:-.laip u11t tl f ;u·c·nnt tt. was tlwrP not 
n nhle J'llll ttl!--1' a r11 l lth.?.ltt-~t t•at riot btn anti tlt>lt'rtll i llt-11. 
pra\"t>l ftll zt•al tw c·t'~sar~ in orclt-r h• p lant l (nl't-; ( 'u i.-
I.Et .. E """" J tnthill~ J!rPaler titan ltotw:' Y es: . \ 11d 
y('t . pt>tltaps. t n t htiSt' 111f>JI of fail h t IH·ir hup•· Sf' t·ll tt-tl 
as tan~iltle a~ is tltt• ohj rc-l o f l11 t-ir t~ra.\t>rs to d ay. 
~ - .... ., ..... -- · """'":-· --
\\" e arP thankful that w f> an· fnll·hlooclt-d l> lllt·h 
111 p 11 . 11 1osl of 11 :-. . Tht:>rP i .... pn·~t·t t l in l hilc-la h looc\ a 
· .-- .. - ---~ ~·Prtaiu vttt tPrc-t ti cHt ftn· tltP }'f-LSl. \\ilh it:-\ l t·•Lcl~rs at '' ' 
t:>JH1Pa \ 11 r~. \\l ticlt Jnak E>s an .\lliPric·at• hirtla lltl ll t:' the• 
lt-'ss llmwnthiP. a11cl ht>lps us to appn'c: iatt> tht> fornwr 
slrtt.rl! lt>s uf lltH'E CIII. J. l::• :J·: aml awa\~ens a s~mpathy 
and }o\"t' for i ts prE'. l'llt ast •t>c·t wh idt \\ ill ript'n into 
C ol l eJ.{e S ociet1es. etc. 
1" 1.1 "11. \' t "l.l · H . 11lot1 •·ltt 11 11 •· 1 ~ '' ' '''·' \l unCl:o\ t• \• 'ltill:! :1\ 
.. ·,.1,,..1, l it \ ". \ " II. 
l ' tl'~ l• lt•ll t . 
' • ·• ·n · t :tl~. 
II . \"1 ldttt:tto . 
. ..... \ ttu~to ·dtot '·. 
\ I E!.ll'l llt'\ 1·: :-'II(' I 1-:'1 \ . 
~ ... · l·oo·l. ill t :t•:t lltlll:tl 
l't ·• · ~ id o •tt l . 
=--· ···tt• l:tl~ . 
an t>lltlttrill!! ltl\"t' of .ll111•' J/"'' , .. 
\I t · I ·· \ f. \ ••• '!II - :t 1 .. .. .. 1 f ttt•·•·t ~ ,.,,.,._, "•· • \\'p art' tllaukful for tlu• (' h n s tlall 1111 uenc·t:> o 
:-'o·lt•h•J lotlild l tt.! 
. . • . • c ; . , ., i I, I, •.• II : t. 
l'I:-\Yt-:1: \ II-:I·:TI "- 1•. ,.,,.,._, Tllt ~d:t .' ,.,, .. ;,,_ 
ilo ti. :-'. H . . \11 :tJt• \\o·lo-••111<' 
1'1: \TI·. I : ~ .\I . :-'cJC ' II·:TY lltt•ot ~ "" \\ • •tltw~d:a .' 
: .,·,.l.,o·l, ill Ct~tllto •ll l: ot•ollt~ . 
y . \ I. I . , , .• \ lo ···l iw..: , . , •. , \ Tint r~• la.' ,., o•t .it•.! 
ill I i . .... . H. 
, ,. , · · ~ ltl • ttl. 
;:-. , . , • 1"1 • \ : I I ·' • 
\\". T . . l:~tt~•·tt. 
CPl. I. I·) .J·: I; LEE l"l.l' H. ,. , • I~ l't·i d:t \ •!::Itt I' \ I 
I' • I . .... i d. •Ill . . . . . . I' It iIi Jl ...... t d •. II 
,., ··tt ltt:! :t l 
... , ••. , ., I :t ,. , . . ..•• I; . T.' ~~· ·· 
t-:1 1' -. \1.1..1 \~t li:(· II F ...:TI :\ . Im'•·l~ :tll::~o,.·, .l ,,•l, I' . \I ,. '• . , ·' 
l "lid:t' . -llin·•· t " •·: 1'. H\, :11"1. 
1 ·p -.\l11l' t1l. IT.\ ~:-'\It 11·. I'\ . ull·t· t~ '' " ' '"-' l "t itl:t ' 
; . t, l• u•t, 
J' 11·~1dt 111. ... .. . .... . . \\ Ill \ ll ••tl< •III:O 
=--· ······!:•• .'· ·· ·· ········. " "''"''" 
1'1: \\ 1:1 : \li'I .Tl "\ t; 111·· col: .\ ~1\1.\1: :-'C'IIttiiL. ,. ,, •·~ 
, . , . ... ill:! : 11 li : l: •. 
1".-itl:t .\ 
lol ·l : \1.\~ t " l.l ' H . 1 oo· t~• · '•'l~ :-':tllt ttl:t\ •· \l•ttill:.t:tl : .. ·o·l•u·l,. 
T il l : 1 ·ttl.l.l't : r I.IHI: \I:Y 1 ~ " I" ' '',.,,., .. , \\ ,·d•w~da' aut! 
l "tiol ;1 \ •tf lo 'l"lloi"lt , 11 I •'• !owl, 1'. \I l 'to·•· ••·:td II.! 
1
"'''" 
Jl oi'E. - \t'~ . of hop(• in tlw ahstrac-t ton. I t lla. bt'f' l t 
saitltltal .llnpt> ('n\IP~f' lh·t's upon hnpt-. E \·pn if truP. 
w hat of it ·:' Is it 11ot ht>lll'l' f11r a ('ltristi a•t lus t itut iou 
to lw !"tllllt>tiu•t's <"t llllJIPllt>d tn rt>ly II Jitlll G ull wit Ia a 
daih· faith and hopt--, than t o fa ll inttl dan!.!t' r of rei_,. _ 
in~ ·11p11f\ a lar~t' t' J hlowJ nt> ut·~ l)on't \\ 1:' want an en-
clowtllt>llt: <>h. yt>s: o n ly, t h e lru· k of it '""!I he a 
orr eatPr \t)p:-~illt! tltall its pO. St'S=-'illtL J:11t th is \'er~ 
J nn\ll n11 ottr part dc•t t> rt llim·~ n\lr clllt~·: \\ t.' 1ut1st ~(l 
allt•ad ancl t r11st (;nd to !'lot~ u s if nec ·essar~· : not . tnp 
a nd tru"'t (;till to st"l 11s a-gn in!.!. \\' t- ' 1e not thankful 
fnr pn\·t' rl~. httt lt>t us he tha nkful for t il t' hles~in~~ 
wll il'h a IIPt·t•ssar~· pn\'t'rl~- can hri mr. 
\\"t> ;uc• u ttu·p 1\irt:>l'll~· t hanktn ltlaat no sl ll{lC'nl need 
Jpa ,.p t·oll t>l!t' " it ho11t :t clE>\·t>Jopt>d <'II n st ian dtara(·\f•r. 
The 111 i!.:-htt'sl and w .t rlllt>. t s pot in l ht> n'l't.)llt>ctions f 
man:: au altllllll\t~ is lht> t ud t>nts· pra~·t>r lllPt>tin~ awl 
Y. ~1. ( ' .. \ . rnt:>HillL!. 
\\'t> art> t hanld"nl for our histor~. C' IPr!!\ m Pn. phy-
sic·ians. l;tw,·er...;. stat e :-.IIH'Il.' prnfPs!->nrs. and intPlli!!P ll l 
dtizens. w t:>.re n t the onl~ ones ~nuluatPt l. . \ wakE>Il -
• 
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ing Japan. stagnant hina, polluted and conceited In- ' Do not try to be the funuiest io the cia s, who <:~ul c~t 
dia, manacled Africa, the desert civilization of .\ra- the most capers, create the most laughter; for m Ll•_ts 
bia, and the Egyptian darkness, have not appalled the clown are fully your equal·. Do 11ot be too ha ·ty 1n 
little but consecrated uand of missionaries who have choosiug your nearest companions: for aught you know 
chosen what friends may call a livingdeatb, but which you may ue fast becoming the betit friend of til~ worst 
to them prese~ts the only condition of a happy life. lllau in the iustitution. 
\Ve're tha.nkfnl for our future. It's no use to be al- --------
ways viewing the future through a mist, generally the 
result of our own choleric natm·e. Tear it aside, boys, 
and see: the J>resident ·s house completed and no 
longer an illustration of Luke 14: ·) ; our library in a 
proper, fire-proof building and the Jong-expt:> ·ted libra-
ry catalogue distributed; a ~oocl ~ymnasiuru· a w~ll 
equipped labvratory, where chemicals need not blush 
b cam;e of Lh~ oft reiterated accuse1tion, uThey've lost 
their virtue, I gue s·'. 
===-==---== 
~r , 'E ~~.-Til~ problem of succe s in life has in-
~ deed beco111e a difficult one,_ anu it 1~1ay be ~·ell 
to gather a few hints and ob ervatJon for tts: Iutton. 
There is no royal road to eu · ·ess. True success de-
pends largely upon our elves. The discovery and pur-
suit of one's natural inelinations, i11 due sea on often 
lays the ba ·is of a successfur life. ~\.s for instauc ·, a 
born musician would make a po r scholar. .Aga.i n, a 
young man must choose a profession t1est ad_apted t_o 
his tal nt, character, anti .geuius, and then follow 1t 
~OM B TIMEJ .. Y ADVI ~E.- 'ince the elections with real industry together with an ardent desire to 
~ are uow over, let us take to more thorough excel. Far better be proficient in one than poor in 
work. boys. Let us control ou t· intellects, thiuk more mauy. H_Non mHlta, sed nlllltum''. 
and talk le. s for the test of the year. Lo ses must be This, then, is the crisis. It is a st ·p which decides 
repaid. \Ve J,a,·e frittered awa.v some golden mo- th~ fate of him who takes it and, although they say. 
ments which mig1tt have placed us a step higher ou ·'}'ailure no longer brings with it shame aud sorrow•·, 
the ladder. <'arry this with you till the next elections: can seluom be retraced to advantage. llere the great-
be unbirts d, lJe t<II}Jnjtt<li<-ul; di criminate betwt-en fuel est errors are committed. How often do we see a 
and f)}Jinirm. Let us bP henceforth naore regular, ruore I youug man, wishing to ·atisfy the long-cherished hope 
t•onstant. Intellectual strength and inclivitlual pow- of a parent or gmu·dian, cl10o e for Ins profession oue 
Prs art- not acquired in one week: they are the result 1 against" hich his very nature rebel . Do we ,~·onder 
of work and conCJue t. Thiuk, aud you will live. at the resultil .No, a young mau should be 1 ree tv 
(-irowth must accompany life. Take an iu piration 1 choose whatever he feels uest capaule of doiug and 
from tlse books on your shelf. Hegard them as living considers most desirous. Here also we m.aLSay how 
men, watching your every movemeut, rejoiciog at important it is to hav~ a definite ol>je •t iu view autl 
your ·onquests, bewaili u~ every moment that passes coutinually apply oneself to the giveu object. 
uuimprovetl. ~e,·er Jet them see you tossing your Our country affords us many avenues leading 
pencil or keys to the ceil in~ or making pictures on straight to th • goal of succe s, especially regarding ed-
) our slate when you have failed to solve your problem. ucat.ionaJ atl vantages. W ~ are surrounde<l by trees of 
No i(lle momeuts all(} no idle peuuies is a golden rule. knowl •dge loaded with clnste1· of unforbitiJ.en fruit. 
Uo not he too critical. If you do not '·under tand ·'Knowledge", it i rightly said, • is a stream flowing 
ynur author it shows by how much you ate still his in- past every man ·s door, iu which his children may 
ft>rior. 1f you think your instructor is 'ri~id ', see bathe to their heart·s content... ' urely, this enlight-
how much you can profit by his thorouJ,!huess. Pt-r- ened age has opened the way to · ' ucce s and he who 
haps a chauge of ,·iew "ill helv yon. Do not attempt travels over it has fair prospectti for a life of influence 
to deceive your teacher. .Make indi\·idual benetit your upon his fellow-men. 
sole aim. If you think yt>ur course is too "full ' to - -------
~nable you to make the required nurube1· of caJJs, do ('@'OLLEGE ETni '.".-We do not believe that a 
but consid~r that '·knowledge is the principal thing. ~ college student should be the naost gr_ave and 
~\. wi le range of knowledge will give you a vast com- rttvtrend being on earth, and that such a thmg as a. 
pa s of thought. You will never obtain too much of joke slaould never characterize his life: but when such 
it. if •ou only quicken what has b come yours. A jokes involve\ he los~ of coJJege property and it•terft>re 
healthy hraiu. a great and noble mind, well·replen- with the progress of recitations, we believe they can-
i hed, will give you tbe company of the great and not be denounced too strongly. \Ve append a few ex-
good of all ages. How deep some of the ancients tracts from the address of J'res. J.P. John, to the stu-
would drink from the Pierian spring, ~·ere they alive dents of DePauw eniver ity, bearing upon this ub-
to·day. ~\.threshing-machine l'E'taills nothing what is ject: 
thrown into it. The straw is thrown out at the rear "College ethics! We do not .. peak of college axiom~, 
~nd; the kernel falls through the bottom and men for an axiom is an axiom, in college or out of it. \Ve 
ca.rry it off. Let your mind be not tim . Feed it ·with do not speak of a college multiplication taule, for live 
noble conceptions and noble deeds will follow. I times five are twenty- five in the bank as well as 
To new stu<1ents we would say, do not. try to be the in t he shades of the acaden1y. \Ve do not sveak 
·~pop~Jar man of the institution. Good qualities are of college gravitation. for a student falling from 
mm·e ,desirable. The older tudents keep an Pye on the college tower will strike the ground as hard as 
you and their resyect for you will increase or decrease will the citizen who falls from the court house. pire. 
according as your conduc~ may be. Furthermore, do Gravitation simply asks the question how high is 
not try to be the cente1· of your class, Jlresumi n~ to be the fall 'I 'ollt>ge ethics! College right an~les! _,oJ-
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"I have clio. en tlli. illogical combination from the I The best of all men in every field of human :-tctivity 
fact that there i!'l a sentiment generally prevalent I are men characterized by this sort of inde1 enrtence. 
amon~ eollegemen ~hat the cor_nbinatioo is not _illogi· 
1 
They are the leaders of their fellow men and in all 
raJ, but that there ts such a thmg as college ethtc . great enterprises. They accomplish more thao other 
"Put in plain English, the entiment which prevail-; men and are always respected on a<•count of their in-
in many coJleges is tbis: 'ro tell a lie is wrong on the dependent. thought and action. For example, one 
:::treet bnt right in college. To cheat js \\Tong in the I teacher i so far indepeudent in the ubjects he teach-
market, but ri~ht in the college. To U$e personal vio- 1 es tJ.at he hardly refers to the text book, but to an-
len e is wrong jn a saloon, but right io a college. To other U1e text-book i. his only sure support. Any stu-
boycott is wrong in Ireland, wrong even in the busi- 1 dent knows which of the two is the better in tructor 
ne s circle of the Cnited tates, but right in a col- aud the more respected. 
lege. To destroy property is wrong in a cowboy, but j Like all characteristics of our nature, this i natura) 
right in a colle)!e turtent. To take a bellowiug to orne, but only acquired by many. In either case, 
calf up a man·s sta~rway, through his attic anu le~ve however, it can be culth·atecl and developed: and ear-
it upon his roof, half frig:hene•l to death, and half ly lif is the best time for such cultivation and devel-
frightening to death the immediate neighbor , is opment. .~tudents cannot well overlook the e fact . 
wrong in a town boy but ri~ht even manly and hon- The independent student will he the independent 
nrable, in a college uoy. To violate the golfleu tule is man: hut the ~ t u<lent who rides '"ponies", or allows 
wrong in a heathen, but right in a Christian, provictecl I another to push him through his trau. lations each 
the Christian hapr~ns to have his name on thP colJel!e day, or rlepends on tbe momentn01 of some one else to 
roll. The golden rule, so beautifully exemplified by get him through a problem in matherJlatit's, is a poor 
the Divine Tt-acher, is binding upon thP conscience of stick in chool, and the chances are that he alwars 
the pirate of the high eas: of the liqum· :eller, as the will be a poor tick. · 
youn~ man appears at the bar for his first drink~ of It is trup that 110 one lh·es to him~elf alone, and it 
the Inciian with his tomahawk uplifted: of the gamh- is equallr true that no one ought to Jh·e alone by the 
ler in h i. den of infamy-but for ooth this same goJ- aid of otllet'ti. 
<1 n rule wa not made to measure the cons •ience of a 
Christian who hac; matriculated in a hri tian colleA'e. 
"Again, to re train a man of his liberty without 
cause. and to add per. onal viol ·nee to thi restraint, 
i wronA', even among savages: but to tie a yonng man 
to his bed p st to shave his head, to hang him until 
he chokes, to put him in a perspiration and then give 
him a showerbath of ice water, to put him into his bed 
that has been saturated with water, and after all, to 
seal his lips with the threat of worse per. m.al violence, 
or even cleath-this i only a huge joke. • ~uch con-
temptible and criminal proceeding, it seems. is right 
or wrong according to the way we spell the. word de-
c:cribing it. If we spelJ it a they do in the ~tret!t, 
m-n·r·d·e·r it is wrong~ but it is alJ right. and a great 
joke. if we pell it as they do in orne colleges, h a-1.-e. ·· 
Dr . • Tohn proceeds to handle without gloves the 
other prevalent colJege customs which t1-artilion ha. 
led us to regard as privileged, and thu · cio es his ar-
gument: 
"What is right in yot.r C\llJege life, is right anywhere 
and everywhere. 'Vlmt i. \\'l'Ong anywhere e1 e is 
wrong in college. The golden rule does not bend 
around a crooked college act. A foot is twelve inche 
iu college anrt out of it. A pound is sixteen ounces in 
th store and in the class room. Ad liar is a J111ndred 
rents on hri tma day, it i a hundred cents on ex-
amination day, and it will be a hundred cents on the 
judgment day.·· 
I ~OEPE:XOE~ 'E.- There is no quality in any man's character much more commendable than 
the CJUality of independence. By independence we 
mean. not that hau~hty e~otism. di played by some, 
hut thnt proper self-reliance, which, whatever are the 
outsitle influences, leads to careful, personal investiga-
tion, thorough t•onsideration, judgment, and inde-
pendent action. 
H [~TOHY .\XD fi l'MPllREY.- We hear but little of the uenuowment•• just now. but 110 
one doubts that it sn ·ces is as ured and that its di -
appearance from public notice is only like a duck that 
has dived under water . . oon to appear, perhap where 
it is least expect~d. To the student mind it i often a 
matter of vague conjecture what will be done with 
this endowment when completed and whether they 
are to have a hare in the di tribution of the booty. 
If it is afe to base any concln ions upon the need of 
our collegP, we believe that. after debts have been 
paid, a chair in l1istory will be Pstabli hed. What 
mimi, aspiring after a liberal education, dot- not wish 
to have a fair, general knowledge of what has hap-
pened in the world as reg-(\rds the effort of trug ling 
mankinrt':' \Vhat well informed mind has not thi 
knowleflge'? Yet. from the force of circum tances. 
thi branch of study ha , with the exception of one 
year, been in comparative neglect at BorE. We say, 
in comparath·r neglect. \Ve say, with the exception 
of our yrtu·. That year was the one in which Prof. 
Humphrey had the departmeut of history under his 
supen·ision. 
oming to Hope collej:!e in 1 ''' in one year he bad 
made every student in the colffigp his admirer and 
ever since he has had a warm place in the student 
heart. It was, therefore, felt to be a very unfortunate 
thiug when owing to finances, the colle~e was obliged 
to sunenciPr him to the city high scbool. And we 
know that if now, with an alleviation of financial em-
barras ment, th~re is any pos ibility of returning him 
to HoPE, the council could in no way voice thP senti-
ments of the students better, or ~ive them a share of 
the endowment, than by extending a call to Prof. 
Humphrey. ExceJJent as a teacht-r and a perfect 
gentleman, his presence in our rollege would be bene-
licial in every way. 
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Thanksgiving Prayer. 
'l'o Thee. 0 Lord, Wtl render thanks 
On tb1s appointed day, 
For all the blessings granted ne. 
And for the prosperop.s way. 
Tby hand bath )('d as safely tbroueb 
Another prosperous year. 
'l'by watoblog eye bath guarded safe, 
This land to us so dear. 
.Prom Jaeger Thou bast kept us free. 
From war and every IU, 
In every part of oar grest land 
Peace reljns o 'er vale and hill. 
'l'be !armer'a products hut 'l 'bou blessed. 
From which we get our food . 
From Thy kind band we have r eceived 
A 11 bleastngs true aod aood. 
But aa we thank Thee now. 0 Lord. 
Oo this appointed day, 
We pray Tb6e to be with us still, 
A ad RUide us oa our way. 
Guide Thou the aatfoo's council . Lord. 
Ia evt<rylhlag they do, 
<:Orant that all 1be laws they make 
May have Thy honor ia view. 
Grant that iD our prosperity, 
\Ve may have Thee in sight. 
Thou wbo rulest eve.rytbitJg, 
The oatJoos by Thy might. 
May troth and rfgbt always prenll 
In this beloved land, 
That our deetre may alwaye be, 
To be guided by 'rby band. 
We pray Thee u:raat the things, 0 Lord, 
'Thlcb we do aek to.day, 
And to Thy name shalf be the tbanka 
Forever snd ahray. 
----
The Ambitious Spirit in Man. 
w '94. 
I ing the bounds of their lJOSsessions. To day our ctvt-
l lized classes ·rave for prefer~nl'e. The de ire to Lt> 
wise and better and more iuthumttal is a c·ouJmou 
characteristic. lt rears turret · of emulatiou ifl tile 
: heavens and builds ca ties iu the air. The soul lo flg:; 
and craves for that desire. .F~w are ('OJttellt to be 
1 
vtaced upon the lowest round of socitoty's laddtor: 111osL 
I pt>ople are intent only in gettiug abo\'e their ft'llo\\ .·, 
wouutiug high aud ·oariug aloft. To be great. to be 
first, to Lethe greatel:lt auywhere, l10wever ·otall tl1e 
little kinguom may be. tu lJe the tir t mifli::;ter iu that. 
realm priviledged to exercise the prerogative fuuctiofl 
of master; enabled to make pe1 sons aru.l thi ugs awl 
l'ircuwstances uo as he Jikes:- is uelig!Jtful , e:xceed-
iugJy fasciuating anu posse ses a ·harm. .A uti where 
ouce t.his lust is set upou self-emoluweut. :--ollie llei~ll 
uf amuitiou, everyt hiug wust give way. ~ o olJstacle 
is iosurmouutable, uo task too diflicult to undertake, 
110 toils too irksome. DO t.,rials too aruuou ·. Ex ·ited tu 
a high tlegree, auilu~ted with a buruiug passion to 
gratify this spirit , the an1Uitiom; umn will eu1pluy 
eve1·ythiog for his owu iudiviuual profit auu glory. 
lJrouliueut iu his miflu is t.be attainment. of ra11k autl 
all else must be subservient. That such a stauc.Jiug is 
slivver.r is seldom reali?.eu. The re~ress ruay be a 
downfaiJ, or at least an eclipse, but that thougl.t re-
ceives very little at.tentiou. Oue uaturally faucie 
that with an amount of peculiar e ndowment, svecial 
abilities remarkable capacities, lie i~ entitled to mo,·e 
iu a high sphere and competent to remaiu there. But 
though it may be faulty in the excess of it, this 
spirit ought by uo means to ue discouraged. In itself, 
it is a ueueHcial impulse. It i~:; the spring of enter-
prise implautetl uy nature to give motion to all the 
latent powers of the soul. The men wuo ·e characters 
have shone the brightest, appear to haxe been t.rougly 
animated Ly this pa siou. Jt tnatle them active, eLlr-
nest, full of alacrity, stirring and iospiriu~ them to 
heroic and persevering deecls. If employed rightly, it 
is a wholesome stiwulus. To be without it. is a weak-
ness, not a virtue; a uegative, uot. a positive. \Vith-
l)ride and ambition are deeply rooted io our nature. out it, the world would uever have IJeen won for wan. 
There is scope in every position of human life for the \Vithout it, there would be uo atlvaucem •ut in science, 
tlist,lay ot the e (}Ualities. Trace back the history of literature anti art. Without it, the educational autl 
man and of nations to the earliest recorded periods. iutellectual forces would be at a sta1.dstil. \\'ithout 
aotl yon readily obsene bow prevalent wa the prin- it, the farm-laborer plodding along in his sim1'Je way 
cipie of contending for fame. Even prior the fall, would attaiu nothing. \Vith it, wonderful achieve-
wht!n man was yet in his holy estate, a dissatisfaction wents have been made. It ha vroved an element in 
soon revealed itself. Our first parents were not cou- the well-being of the race. Man is man becaustl he 
tent. There eemed to be something lacking. They aspires. .A teacher can do comparatively little with a 
desired to be as God, lokn "ing good and evil. ' 13ut scholar who is satisfied with the lowest vosition in the 
impulsively brave. they were not deliberately courage- class. ..Man cea es from his worth when he becomes 
ous. Look along the stream of time and we mark it ~ content to remain what he is". Milton speaks of it 
dark waters ever wid~ning and deepening. David, io as uJast infirmity of noble minds' .. ~hakespeare makes 
the pride of his heart, numbered his people, and the one of his actors exclaim: .. If it be a sin to covet 
dreadfully calamitous choice was allowed him to honors, I am the most offen<.ling soul alive '. 
choose between seven years famine, three months A person's motive for rank is not at all to be dis-
war, or three days pestilence. Herod sat upon his 1 carded if it be void of selJishness. whose shadow so 
kingly throne; he delivered an oration- a king·s I often lies across everythin~ el e. Shrewd manage-
~peech and more eloquent, no doubt, than. royal ment and artful maneuvering may be employed ; but 
speeches ~enerally are made. H~ was arraye~ 1n gor- the pl~n~ adopted must not infringe upon the rights 
geous att1re. He was proud of h1s pomp, of hts power, and pnvlledges of others. The moment it disregards 
of his popularity. In Roman letters we read allusions that principle it must be curbed and checked. The 
to the habit of fat·ming lutif~mdice, or .u_broa~ farms". . m.oment it gets_ beyond seJf-control-uecoming self-
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tations. When self is supreme, is the motive prompt-
iug effort., it nni t necessarily be bridled, for it will 
lead to strife and altercation. It is then want to ar· 
ray men in faction one against the other. It breathes 
selfishness, the worst of indolence, leading a person to 
direct his purpo es to the advancement of his own in-
terest without regarding those of others. lt brings 
with it empty pride inspirec\ by an overweening conceit 
of our perl:ional attainments. Instead oi feeling as a 
member of a great body moved by the common pulse 
of a common lif~. the individual become like unto a 
solitary cell, detachetl and self-concentrated. From 
that odious maxim o plausible in this world ·~every 
man for him elf''. ariges resentment, envy and other 
venomous dispo itions. . 
·The placing one's self forward io a contidcnt and 
a ·sumin~ manner is the prolific source of controver y, 
uf party, of di\·i ion. Men intensely concerned in 
having their own opinions estabJished rather than the 
truth cannot but bec•orue haughty and uperciliOltS, 
not alone disturbiug social unity but destroying it. 
(.'ontentiou springs up and hatrerl . whose Hbeginning 
is a~ tile letting ont of water .. en ues. And how 
readily does it itiCrPa e! 'Vhat rapid proQ'ress it makes! 
ll ow t-asily dot- · an~er arise in the heart! How easily 
doe one. wheu tilled with ragt-, give vent to provokiug 
and pa ionate word ! Just as when a bank that con· 
taius a large uody of water is cust. or e\~en a mall 
upt>uing marle. the ct•rrent soon force!i a wider pa aJt 
and a ternble inundation of the adjacent country fol-
lows. so every otfront #(iven will widen the breach, in-
creal'itlfZ ils ,·iolen ·e and wrathful indignation and 
durable malice. A bloody reveuge will I.Jeyonu the 
shaclow <'f a tlouut, be the effect. 
1\loreover. when men once allow this spirit to pass 
Leyoud moderate a11d reasouable bound i t becomes 
uusatiable. It is \'ery greedy, incapable of bein$Z ap-
J)ea ·etl to repletion. It i somethio2 tiJett is uever 
sati lied. The more a man has. the more he want . 
JI O\\e,·er much he gains he till craves for greater 
palm . Tl1e ~reedy t>ye is ne,·pr clo ed. The grasp· 
ing hand. ne,·er relaxed . Glittt•rinf! gold aml glaring 
ll iam<.mds. vower anll glory. are 
· Bugeed b~ tbe uld 
'J'o the vury verg~ t•f tbe ollurct yard DlOuhl". 
lu all probaui lity, Napoleon nen· r lt,nged fo r a cep-
t er until he had ~ained the b((tnu, nor dreamed f be-
ing- empemr <'f Europe till he had gained tlteo crown of 
FratJCt>. t'aligula. with the world at his feet, was 
mad with a lomring for the mo n: and, no doubt, 
when lJO ·sessor of that he would have coveted the nn . 
Alexander, ruler of the then known world. wept be-
cau e tht-re was not another world to conquer. \Vhat. 
howe,·er. is deplorable in the mf'n with such hil!h a pi-
ration , i · that they are apt to sacrifice e\'erythin~ to 
the god of amlJiti n . OftPn 
•·No snclal boods. no p 'bile fuitll rewalt. 
lu\'lolatu" . 
Dh·ine and human Jaw · are but too fn·(ruently vio-
latecl. Sac red ties are not presen ·ed. 'on cience i 
ea•ed . The heart uecomes ltardenetl. Tho 'e things 
which should be of primP ·onsideration are mac.le of 
uo account wlmten•r . But a s the old agricultural 
poet of Greece a~ : "Those whu ha,·e gra ped at 
more than their ri~ht:-- will find the co,·eted ~ooJ 
diminishing in their hamls... l:tetrilJution w~ll ce_r-
tain1y come. Punishment is inevitable . . • Just~ce w1ll 
get the better of injustice. The penalttes wtll o~t­
weigh it plea ure . ,ometimes the judgments w1ll 
be uswift in tl1eir approach... ,ometimes they are 
"leaden-footed... But they cannot be evaded. They 
move up with steady, unfliuc·hinf! step; their arrow~ 
are sharp: their bows are bent: they strike with uner-
ring aim and piercing power. ADll they who han• 
climbed the highe t must fall the farthe t . . 
JJCcCOJ'Jnick • • mium·y. G~ElH.DW!-0. H. --Some Important Facts ~hlch Deserve 
Serious Attent1on . 
The following extra.ct from one of lhe leaflets i~s~etl 
by the • 'tudAml:<' rolunteel' JJm·cmt Itt irn· FtJI·e~ljll .ilft._~WU:\ 
deserves the serious attention of every yonn'l man ~ho 
haft received tale nts and pow"r for the protitahle m· 
vestment of which he is re ponsible. These word art-
taken from the leaflet entitlt!d, •· .\o .\:.ppeal frona 
China,,, written by Mis .. Geraldine Guinness, an Eng· 
lish lady of wealth antl position, wlw ha~ devoted her 
life to the service of Christ in China. 
uGlance for a moment at the map of 'hina proper. 
It is divided you rern 1mb~r into eighte~u provinces of 
varying size antl population. "ix of these that border 
on tb sea, and one inland province, Hupeh , ha\"e been 
longer and more thorou~hly e,·angelizefl than the re-
mainin~ eleven, inc nseq ueoce of theirha,·i.ng ~fford­
ed open port . and an earlier entrance to ~ r~u~ne_r 
A very large majority. therefore. of lmth mtssto~anes 
anrl con,·erts are to be found in the e even pr v10ce~. 
Th y are populous, and of exceedintt importance, anll 
the mis ionarie , though C()lltJJCO·itirely uumerous are 
just overwhelme<1 with the vastne- oi the work that 
opens up to them on every side. 
Hut to pa from the~e. let me beg yuur earne t con-
ic..leration of the following fa ts re vecting the remain-
in~ eleven provinces. antl their surpa ing nee(l. 
At a low estimate, there mu t be considerably over 
a b u n\.1 red and tift v mill ions of sou Is in th~ va t citie ·. 
bu ,. market tow~ anrl thickly scattered villages of 
thi~ region. To get some slight idea of how unreaclaetl 
the::re millions are. think for the pre ent of the citie 
mrly,-the important. walled cities, the gorrtning ci~ie 
of each provioce,-where the cultured and ruhn~ 
classe re icle. The nnmbPrs of these cities, each one 
of which represents a populous district is ascertainable. 
I ~h·e them below according to latest statistic . 
The province of Kan uh has seventy-seven such 
cities: :'ll' l't'Hl!f-ltr" cu.~ without Wt!l mi:~.'<ioncuy. 
"hen- i, po essi n~ ei~hty ·eight uch cities. },as 
eiyhty·si.c trithmtl ct mi,'(.: :imwry. 
, han·si, ha,·ing one hundrPd and nineteen of these 
cities, has ninel!l · l(co withtml ct mt. $iono.;·y. 
Ho-nan, the dear proviuce to whicll I am about to 
return, God willing. has one hundred and five such 
citie and unt one of them IW!: ll mi • ..,(limtCll"!/ to·d«!l· 
Gan-huei has fifty-eight such cities. and .fifty m·t still 
1cithmtl any mi.(l. ionm·!l· 
Kiang-si has seventy-four such cities, and si.cty litre< 
rn·e yet without ct mis.<~irmar!l. 
The vast province of "ze-cheran, out of one hundred 
and forty such cities, still shows nHe hundrccl aud lhirl!l 
1citlmut a mi~~ionto'!l · 
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Far otf Yun-nan, having eighty-nine such cities, has 
1 
The wonl tlfJrth has a ,·ery different meaniug tlt:! lJeml-
' iyhly-ji1• without (( nli.<i.'4ionm·!l i ng not more on whet her yutt u:e it cur~·e«·tly t ha.u 
Kiver·chan has tiftv·six ch cities a.nu .ti}1!1 Jimr ut where you use it correctly. The uorth ol Uakota 1s 
tl'rly uurect ·hea·IJy the in Light. not the north of Dele ware. . \ west wiud for \Viscou-
Finall the provin of llu·nan and Kwang· i with .·i n or a west witH.I for .Mkhi~an are nut ~veu nearly 
,1w. mtln · ll!l·~i...c ... uch dtit'.-4, have as yt!t ,I ,J eoough re lated to be ·011 in~. ~omehotly 's storms are 
mis.o;ioua.rit·.i tcilhin their lJw·cl..eJ-.-.. always from some other c.lirecticJll t.llan our own. .\.nd 
~ine hundred and thirteen walled citie: in the this llol•l true of ·tonn:; moral ami ·1'irit.ua.l a · wel l as of 
elev~n proviuces aloue, to ay nothing of all the other storms tlltysical. Yuur East tna.y ue my \Ve ·t and my 
large towns and •onntle · villages wllich they repre- ~orth yuur SunLit, but It I iterally aud logi · ally~ •.L~Ill 
sent. \Vhat a iJtlere! \Vhat need! ~ine hundrec.l then we •1ttarre l O\·e t' the coutpa:; ' and lJecaw;e ol Its 
aml thirteen cities without a. single mis ionary, now poiuting are disapp11inted in it or in ea. ·II other .• \. II 
em ~ray the 1st., •>f this year of Grace 1 90 !.. this ntay ue very puor lo~i c, lJut theu you must call it 
ALnJo; n·tT.- P:~TJ::K~, ·s7. axiom for noun • can deny its truth. \Ve reac.l mueh 
1 and hear more al>o11t the ,·oya~e of lift!, about pilot s 
I and ruuuers, lifeuoat a11d cont}l.LS ·: shall we uot svend 
I a few momen ts UO\" aud theu tryiu~ to 1111de r:tanu th.-
1 voints of our compass and of our udgltuor· · compa: '! 
--··-~ 
T he P oints of the Compass. 
ln ROUte stray uit of rt'c't'nt periodical literature. I I s it not vos~ipl~ that o n such wide seas we may all 
have seen it stated tl•at the word mw11 <loes not come ! take c.litferent bearing!.;, following t.ltiT~ rent ·u rre nt..::;, 
as.i:: u ·ually supposed (.'o1outcm's wisdom to ~he co11- : aud ye~ with tit~ satne J>ilut arrh·e at the saiJie desi re ' t 
trary not>dtltstaudtng) from its being somethiug ne w. I ha\·en ! 
This authority has it, that the word was ouly a group- I On the other hand, e\·en a .' the points o f the com-
ittg of the four points of the <·ompa ·, X. E. \V. ·. a ;.d vass have giveu u~ lli.:ttory, l ht'y ha\·e left a great .. r 
was meant to .. how it ·o ' llH>lwlitall ·lmract c.•r. \nty 1 mystery, iu this very count'ctiou. There are more tlta.11 
this method did not give u. weus, sn~w, swen, or e wns 1 four poiuts to a good com pas~. Why, wlteu there was 
iu tead of the more euphonious ne \\ s, the writer did au estrangem •ut between ~orlh auc.J ·outh uiu uot a 
not state. ~e,·erthele s thi llt!W etymo1ll~Y strikes steru North \\' estern or a balmy South \Vest~ru party 
my fc~.ncy. it was uews to lJie ami :-;o it will remain. bridge over the dilliculty 'I Or whe u East aud We::it 
J .. ooking at it iu this light, the word itself uecomes a were at log~erheads, what pre\'ellt~d a. ·uut.h East fac-
vriuted ~heet so full of fact that even the lJ1anket·jonr- tion and a .. outh \Vest party to urlng tile discordant 
ualism of c)Ur day might eu\'Y it: news.- from uorth elements into union~ But history (at least \\Tilte u 
aud south and east ami we ' t. Deny it if you will !Jut . history) is s ilent on suclJ simvle weather-cock legisla-
the points of the compas!i h1u·e made utost of the news tion! Theu also, why is it that meu are continually 
that was ever written. ThPy have cllangeu history· dissatisfied with even their owu poiuts of the cow pass-: 
moulded opinions; organized arn1ies~ contluered na· 1 'l'he Orient lauglls at the Occideut aud yet cuwvlaiw; 
tions· fashioned religion~ formulated creeds; divided : at a legislation which keeps the Uelestiais iu their <·t~el­
·hurclles· and Ultc..lenniued governments. \Vhat else I u~tium. The Eastern states are hu.ught.y; the \Vest 
do we meau when we talk of Orient aud Occident, of I self-sumcient. Yet all York 8tate will turu out to at-
~orthern Hordes and ,,outhern 'onfederacy, The tend a \Vorld's Agricultural .Fair, aud llustou sends a 
Eastern aud 'Vestero 'hurch, The Southern Problem, I delegatiou to a ' ioux 'ity Coru Palace. t;hicago sends 
or to cume nearer bome,- ···t Oosten - and ... t Wes- its l(irls to Boston for ct,~lture and its berries to llaJti-
teu .. , And yet it is not tbe points of the compass that wore for consumption. The sawe is true nearer homt', 
are at fault. Where w~s the Mason and Dixon Liue and only t.hose of us who do uot. live iu gl~ houst's 
wbeu the lirst needle swayed in the mat·iner s compass may throw with stones-sometimes. All proiess to 
or (.;olumbus found a new \Vest stretdting from Flor- carry a compass. Some men have a true needle, uut 
id.t to Maine? \Vhat meridian divided the empire of one that cau ouly point toOl' away from the single di-
<-;eustantinople from that of Rome and why did it rection marked in their l>ox. Their compass is sec-
change continually ? \Vhat hand drew the pa1-allels tion and therefore they are factiorlal. Other · may 
of se-paration between churches and denominations have no better needle but it sways over all the car-
that now divide Presbyterians and Baptists 'I It was dinal points of truth . Tlteir comvass utters the glori-
the pilot and not the pointings that disturbed the ous maxim, ·•No North, no South, no East, no \Ve:Jt, ., 
needle. 'Ve make our own compass aud then set our and yet it acknowled~es all. The former sees some-
needle to suit it. It is an ill-wind that blows you no thing; the latter all. The former see thewsel ves; the 
good and you call it tbe north wind. A. howling blast latter theruselves as seen by others aml others as seen 
drives my skiff from its northern moorings to a de- by themselves. The oue is provincial; the other cos-
::;ired haven and I sit down to write poet1·y on the mopolitan. Tht' oue fouud exprtjssiou in the sectional 
balmy breezes of southern shores. Tile un rises iu cry of tile Pharisee, "Can any good come from ~ azar-
splendor, but you are up too late to see it; henceforth eth? The other wa~ eu1bodi~c.l in that teaching of 
there can nothing good come from the east. The that greatest of the Phari»ees: 4 'I am all things to all 
·a me sun sets in purple clouc.Js. We behold it and cry men, that I might by all means gain SOUle .... for t.llere 
out with the American sage- •-young man go \Vest.· is no respect of persons with God. lVhal cuotlJ((.'t,-; clo 
And so it is that the points of the com pas are the you cw·1·y / 
same from China to London and fro.nl Labrador to I At ea, on ·. ·. Obdu.m., July 4th. 
I>atagonia- yet everywhere they are t"ead differently. 
1 
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June. 
Upon a couch of emerBld she Ues, 
Fa.l.nt with detlciou languor, stretched at ea!'e . 
Ha.Jf-bid by mlsta her lltlrple draperies. 
The soul of poetry dwells in her eyes. 
JJer bosom heaves with wum and happy slgbd, 
That throb across the slumberlng summer seas. 
And turn to blossom& on the heavenly trees-
Batblng the world ill perfume and In dyes. 
H er glowing fingers. bright with yellow gold , 
Stray JovlnilY among my hair . Her mootil 
Is murmuring io drowey, dreawy bUss 
A t.boosand pretty thlogs that ne'er KrOW old. 
And breathing forth the pa.sslon of the sooth. 
I laugh aloud, '·Gods, what & day IB this!" 
JNU. nE BEER. ---
Z achariah Noodl e's Ph i losophy. 
Kindness tew fri ends will keep ·em~ an kinduess tew 
enemies will win 'em. 
The Glories of the Dawn 
MR. EDlTOtt.-Herevrith I send you an extrAct from 
an oration of the late lion. Edward Everett. which 
was delivered by him orue thirty years ago at the ded-
ication, I believe, of an ob ervatory at Albany, N. Y. 
'l'he oration, publish~d at the time in pamplllet form, 
is a masterpiece: it is not now in my possess\on, but I 
copied at the time, when a ~tudent at New Brunswick, 
this extract, and iu as much as the ideas are somewhat 
in the line of the studies of Collegians, it seems to me 
appropriate to transmit it to you for insertion in 'l'HE 
.Ax ·noR. In my opinion it contains one of the mo t 
exquisite descriptions of the glories of the dawn, and 
it cannot fail to give us elevated conceptions of the 
wonders and glories which are so ofteu displayed in 
the celestial concave l>efore the naked eye. No wonder 
that the Poalmist of old. when contemplating in the 
nightwatch the glorious scenPry of the heavens, ex-
claimed, 4 'The heavens declare the nlory of God; and 
the firmament sheweth his haudy work. ' ' II ere follows 
the extract. D. J::hu)EK. 
Ki,·er u e power tew show it; but show power by Much as we are indebted to our observatori~ for 
usin· it . elevating our concepttoos of the lteaveuly bodies, they 
A sil!n of progris : whin er stwlint ki<:ks hisself present even to the unaided sight, scenes of glory, 
while readin' an ole es ay. which words are too feeble to describe. I had ncca-
'·,vut·.\· nta. n thinks that his pllotoaraf. takt>n tive I sion a few weeks since, to take the early train from 
a:.. " - ,.., Providence to Boston. and for this purpose rose at two 
year ergo. is the picture of au ass. I o'clock in the morning. 
Fightin' ther "' ind: ! Everything arouud was wrapped in darkuess and 
t. When yer argy somethin· erginst nothin. IJon't hushed in sileuce, brokeuonly by what. eemeu , at tltat 
throw fact~ or common sinse at gohsts or ulow~rs. hour, the unearthly clank and rush of the train. It 
Both air tew etherial to hit. was a mild, sereue, mic.lsummer·s night, the sky was 
1 r. Thin kin' yer town iz mighty good cause nohody witlH~ut a cloud- the wiuds ~vere ~\'hist. Tlle moon, 
iz iu their jail~ or that yer character iz good cause then JU !ler last quarter, had JUSt :1seu; and the stars 
none tiud fault with it~ yer fergit that others may be I shone With a s~ctral lu tre, l>u~ httle affected by her 
'· d If pre euce. Jup1ter, two hourd lugh, was the herald of 
so ua as yerse . 1 d 1 PI · d · b t'· b · 1 d t te ay: t te eta es, JUSt a ove ue onzou, s te 
1-'ome students, printers, a.cd otller. shud have two their sweet iuthttmce iu the East; Lyra sparkled near 
watches: one goiu by standard time, fer pri \'it use; the zenith · \..lH.lromeda veil~d her uewly di covered 
t'other goin ' by uncertainty ~taudard, fer special oc- glories from the naked eye in the ' outh; tue steady 
casions. pointers, far ber.eai~t the pole, looked meekly up from 
Don ·t yer l>e so conceited a tew think that (~oct the depths of the North to their ' vereign. 
·hull have given yer ten taleut . Ai r yer <loiu· some- ."'uch was the gloriou ·spectacle, a s I entered the 
th in ' witl1 yer one y traiu. As we pr6ceed~d tl.Je timid approach of twri-
liJ.!ht became more preceptible. The ioteuse l>lue of 
'ommiu men shud ha\'e more honor. Cause fer a the ky lJe~a.n to soften- tlle smaller stars, like lit-
great man tew cio er great thing is omet ime easier tie chilc.Jreu, went Urst to r~st. Tlle sist~r beams of 
than fer a co m min man tsw doer com min thing. the Pleiades soon n.:eltecl together; but the bright con-
Half ther joy fa ule~sing is in gittin · ready fer it. stellations of the\Vest audNorth remained unchanged. 
Half ther pain of ufTerin· i~ taken away by bei n 'tcadily the wondrou · traustiguration went on. Hands 
reaciy for it. 'a.lvary waz fought in Geth ' emi ue. of angels, bidden from mortal eyes, shifted the scenery 
of the heavens; the glories of ni ,ht dissolved into the 
Lf someone at sometime does not do ther rite t hing glories of the dawn. The blue sky now turned more 
by yer, c.lon 't ay "rru a meek man !Jut mu~t u e ther softly gray; tbe great watch stars shut up their holy 
rod of correction,., au thin llaul ther poor fellow thro eyes; the East uegan to kindle. Faint streaks of pur-
lire an brim tone an leave him in ther ditch: allers ple soon blushed along the sky; the whole celestial 
show yer meeknes in rer puni hment. concave was tilled with the iortowiog tides of the 
Good stories i good fer children~ uut big folks sbud morning light, which came pouring down from above 
allus look a.t the end of ther book and see how ther in oue great ocean of radiance: till at length, as we 
hero comes out or if he died. Then be~in tew read reached the Blue Hills, a flash of purple tire blazed out 
from tber l>eginin·, an if it haz lost its interest toyer, from above the horizon, and turned tRe dewy tear-
you kin know its truths imbodied iu ther story iz not drops'of flower and leaf into rubies and diamonds. In 
wurth ther readiu· ot the1· s tory, an that it was the a few second~ the everlasting gates of the morning 
adventure or thread of uarrati\·e alone tbat wud ha,·e were thrown open, and tbe lord of day, arrayed in 
iutere ted yer. glories too severe for the gaze of man, began his state. 
THE A NCHOR. 
l do not wonder at the superstition of the ancient I ~ J>i'~SONJ\l). (!....o 
Magians, who in the ruorning of the ~orld, went up I 
to tbe hi!ltops of central Asi~, and, 1gnoran_t of the Geo. Breidenstein ha: left Hope 'ollege for the 
true God, adored the most glorious work of Jus hand. present. 
But I am filled witll amazement, wheu I am told, that . . 
in this enlightened age, and in the heart o_f the .J. ~Vestenu1~ugge, "R , has rece1ved a ·all trout Putt-
Christian world there are uersons who can w1tnes neyv1lle, ~. ) . 
tilis daily manifestation of t l;e power and wisdom of Henry Luitlens, has been appointed n()tary tml>lic 
the reator, and yet say in their hearts: "11u te i.~ uo at North Holland. 
Que~. • 
.Mao. · students ,·isited Gra.utl Ita pillS last Friday 
the 14th. 
Orange Flanegan, "92, expe ·ts to resume his studies 
at Hope after the hoi iday ' . 
'Viley Mills, "H3, after suffering a sl10rt att<u·k of 
electio'l fever, is again on deck. 
'.\ppie·· Klomparends is having tine success a.s a 
Two former member of the present }""reshman class tlour and feed merchant at Muskego11. ~ 
1.aid a visit to Hope, and to their classmates. 
Thanksgiving-day iR coming. The boys are turning 
t llt-ir ~tteution to ··turkeys.~· ,"'ome more, others less. 
Every tongue at Hope has its re.))ective so ·iety. A 
(iernum 'Juu has been added to the present number. 
\Vhich next'! 
l'h. Soulen has been sick Ia t week. As a consola-
tion, he has ueen appointed as music director of Hope. 
JJon. G .. J. Diekema, '81 has l>een re-elected uy the 
Republican party to represent the first district at 
Lausiog. 
Politics bave taken are t. XoenlOJ.(Y as yet "~ecks·: J lenry Hospers, · 9. after spendi~g a ye~r o~ st~dy 
the defeat of the Uepublican , nor are the .. ~1lcled in the ~etherlands, ha l"t'sumed Jus stud1es 10 1l1e-
speeches of the vic~torious par~~ any lou gel" heard. I olOJlY at. .New Brunswick, ~ .. J. 
· • .\11 is quiet along the Potomac. I Oren ::::;. Flanep:an '92 will spend the "'econd term 
The Ot tawa Couuty Teachers' ·~s o ·iation _met in 1 in teaching. Jle bas 'secu;ed a school at Ohio 'orners, 
this city on :Friday, .Xov. ~1. The free en_tertammeut Hopkius Township, Allegan County. 
1 eld in the High ~chool the same evenmg was very 
.,:·ell attended autl IJope did not fail in its usual rep- Hev. ~ruidenier,_ ' 6, has been compelled to. ~~~ve 
his station at Asstoot, Egypt, on account of fa1hng 
health. He is now, however, recovering. 
resell tat ion. 
The week of pra. ~r for yo11ng men was hehl at II ope 
again this year. 11 alf· hour sessions_ were held every 
day in t he collt-ge chapel ~n~ the er~1ce~ wer~ _closed 
011 sunday evening by a\ mon Mee~mg ~~ the.'hd.Ref. 
Church. where the Uev . Mr. c:1mm1~ of Grand Haven 
addressed the meeting. The cullectJOn of $10, comes 
,·ery handy for theY. M. "'. .\. 
uu the night before llallowe·en ll?pe ·~nege came 
· for it share of the strange happemngs of the world. 
~l·
1
0 one who had stood on the campus that night and 
whose eyes had not been hea\'y with sweet sl~~ber 
there w uld have appeared strange appa~1t1ons. 
Stoves ami .windows eemed to have put on IJ~e and 
lt'"gs, and, in the exuberance of glee ov~r thetr new 
power of body, to have gone meandenng ovar the 
campus But tleath overtook them all too soon and 
they suddenly died in fon-ign lands before they could 
r turn home. . ' trange~t of all, as life entered these 
lifeless materials it seems to have departed fr~m the 
buihling boys aml to have returned only on It de-
parture from tlwir ephemer~l fellows for they were all 
unconscious of what was gomg on below. 
·'God gives men wisdom ~s be gives tbe_m g~ld. His 
treasure house is not tile ru10t but the mme. 
The proper plumier of mankind is mau.-1' JiWi 
8iftillY·'f· 
Pearl Godfrey, a gt-aduate of last year's "A class, 
gave one of her usually good recitations at the Teach-
er~s 'onvention, Friday evening, Nov. 7th . 
The succes of the recent ard church social has 
again demonstt·ated that, with "Floris aud Johnie ·at 
the wheel, all socials must work charmingly. 
David De Vrias, a former member of the class of 'tl:! 
was recently married to Miss Alice ubbus at Grand 
Ra11ids. TnE AY<.;Bon. extends its congratulations. 
1:'1·of. J. E. Matzke, Ph. D., '82, until recently at 
Brunswick, Me., bas been appointed to the cba.ir of 
Romance Languages, at Indiana niversity, Bloom-
ington, Ind. 
lierman Van der Ploeg, 92, bas been engaged as a 
special agent for the Independent. All wbo wish 
special rates for this excellent periodical w11l do well 
to consult him. 
llerbert Keppel, '89, spent a few days before ~ov. 4 
among his many friends at Holland and Zeeland. Be-
fore his return to Washington, M.r. Keppel was no-
tified of his appointment to a permanent position in 
the Pension Bureau. Our congratulations, Kep. ! 
wit.b chestnut eyes is a good editor for a "A good name. like a good will, is gotten by many 
'fhe man actions, and is lost by one. ' 
c:omic paper. ' 
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News and Notes. 
eniv. of Mich. has :10 secret societit'"s. 
l,aris spends ten milJions of dollars a year on puulic 
education. 
Other Colleges. 
190 college papers are published in the t nited tates. 
Mr. Andrew Carnegie has spent $1,500.000 in found-
ing libraries. 
Harvard s oldest living graduate is George Bancroft, 
the historian. 
4,000 young men in American colleges are preparing 
Students of the State Normal now have a prosper- for the ministry. 
ous athletic club. 
A cornet band and an orchestra furnish music at 
The first gymnasinm or college for women in Home Dartmouth ollege. 
is to be opened the first of pril, 1891. 
In a village of eastern Pru ia is a teach~r · year. 
old who has taught the same school since 1841. - Ex. 
Tile ~Tichigan mining school, located at Houghton 
Houghton county. has an attendance of 49 students~ 
The faculty numl>ers five. 
A.gricultural ollege closed No\~ember H for its 
long winter vacation. 
The l\ft>hamedon ollege at Cairo, Egypt, i~ 1 ,BOO 
years older than Oxford . 
Monarchy is upheld at the expense of education in 
Russia. • he is closing her colleges. ~ nxony, in Gt'"rmany, pays $:!.2 per capita of the 
population for school purposes. while wealthy Prance The age at which students may enter Harvard has 
pay only $1.3-l for its educational in titution . been reduced from nineteen to seventeen years. 
Senator M •Millan is to givt> the Presbyterians a 
builc.liug for the "tate l"niver ity student . It will be 
completed by next ept~ruher and will seat 600 per-
sons. 
TIJC Xational Home Reading l"nion i the name of 
a newly organized soc iety in Great Britain an l which 
is modeleu after the .\.merican hautauqua Literary 
and . · ·ientitic 'iJ cle. 
,' ays the Moderat0r:- There are five girls to one boy 
at the ' tate Normal, and tive boys to one girl at the 
l"niversity. No woude~· there is a demand for an 
electric railway to A.un .Arbor. 
The Michigau . tate Board of Health has ordered the 
exclusion from all pul>lic achools, colleges and insti-
tutions of learning, of all persons sutTering from con-
sumption. 'J'ht')' are not permitted to re-enter until 
the couJZil shall have ceased. 
Of the national colleges founded in the laRt 20 years, 
tlu·ee fourths are south of Mason "· Dixon,s line. 
Olivet College opened the year with 1 ., new stu-
dents. Th~ old chapel is too small to contain all. 
10,400 persons have received degree from the t·ni-
versity of Michigan in the 50 years of its existence. 
In a row at Ann A rbar, a student was clubbed to 
death by a militia man. "'e,·eral soldiers were ar-
rested. . 
Ten acres of land, at a cost 
purchased by the eniversity 
grounds. 
of $H,OOO, have been 
re~ents for atltletic 
During the college year 1 9· 'HO, 162,H 7 volume 
have been added to the libraries of the colleges of the 
t·nited ,"' tates. 
J>res. Wilcox of Kalamazoo College offers hi re i~­
natiou. lie think it will be for the ~ood of the col-
lege, anrt we think so too.-The .!Jfrxlc•·ato•·· Over H,OOO,OOO pieces of wail matter are annually 
sent to the Dead Letter Office, and tkis largely by 
r t!aSOii of iucotrect, illegibly, or lieficient add res ·es. ...even exploring expeditions have gone out from 
• "chool traiuing, if practicle, ought to remedy this and Princeto11 since 1 76 to the western part of the rnited 
uy ]m,per atteutiun it cau l>e uoue. - Bx. tates. in the interest of the natural sciences. 
The latest pu~lic liurary statistic:;. gathered by Gcn- 1 At J?rinceton, sp_ecial students ma~· not take part in 
el·al t;oatou 1· 0 J • .- t.l tl , . . f Ed athletic sports untll they. have beeo 10 the college one a.:. .., il , •en 1e ommtssioner o - . · 
ucatiuu, show tue ;vrgregate numuer of volumes ir. the year. Th_e blow 1s struck at those who attend simply 
;, aat; libraries of the l. ' to .... ·>o s·>·> o-1! . .. for athletu·s. , • • . u .... - , _ _., tv, au a\ etage 
of nearly 4,00J volum e:~ toea ·11 lil>rary. 
· ' everal year ago R . G. Peters, a wealthy lumber 
and ~alt dealer of ~J anistee, Mich., gave $t O,OOO each 
to OIJerliu college, Olivet college, and the 'ongreJ:ra· 
tioual 'emiuary at 'hicago. lt.. now appears that 
the e gifts Wt!re simply note drawing interest, and 
Mr. Peten having receutly failed aud uot t>aid the 
uutes. these iustitutiou are left in some perylcxity. ---
Education t-11ust rou e the mind. or it is useless. 
.Forced l>y uec·e ity \\e learn facts which we would 
have forgotten in a few days if they had been told to 
us in tlte class roou1. 
Progressive Knowledge. 
~ome one says: At ten years of age a boy thinks his 
father knows a great deal. at fifteen hP knows as 
much as his father, at twenty be knows twice as much 
at thirty he is willing to take his advice, at forty he 
bE"gins to think his father knows something, after aJl, 
at llfty he begins to seek bis advice and at sixty- af-
ter uis father is dead- be thinks bt> was the sm~rtest 
mn.n that ever lived . ------ - -





Our Public Schoo ls. · I pathetic and ~enera.lly more religiou:s than tn(•n, Lht> 
·hri~tian character of our schools will nol sull'er at 
(UY IIU~ . \ ' . \ ' .\~ LOU, I:-.: 1!1:: !-' PO~~E TO AHOY£ TO.\~T . ] their hands. '!'hey will stand by the ~ou•. l , Old Bihlt.> 
* * * They are the cltools of the conunou and ruaiutain its rights and place in our pul>lic schools 
people. The editor or a leading British Magazine aid when men mi~ht trim and compromi ·e for the sake of 
that. in twenty-five years of ol>servation he had never peace. 
known a mere farm-Jabo:·er in England tori ·e above I believe in our publi · s ·llnols fttrlht>r hecause 
his c lass. I u the O ld World the belief is almost uni- I though christian. they are un ·e ·tarian. They he long 
' 'ersal that mankind are born into permanent clas es I to no party or sect, arHl constan t ly t end to a uroadf>r 
and that they mu t live, work and t:lie in the lixecl 1 ehristianity. Having walketl hand in hand tc) the 
c.·l a s or condition in which they were born . But here 1 same school, together repeated lhat swe~t l':ialm, ' ·The 
we believe in the doctrine or the equality of all, and J Lord is my shepherd~ l s!•a.ll n?t waut" , a.nc.J re~er nt .l~· 
our common school illustrates inculcates a.nd practi- , bowed the head wh1le 10 umson the · ·Our l· atht•r , 
c·ally applies the doctrine. * * * * laid on the lips by the bles eel Son, was uttere' l and 
To incul<.'ate the r eal 'luality of all before lhe Ia'''• rose heavenward from infant lips they wil l ht> apt t o 
the hrothf>rhood of nlan , th l• fal~ity of all artificial dif- reach haruJs over ectarian wall-, in after -l if . and 
f'erences anrl distinctions which result from ci rcum- , gladly acknowleuge a ·hristianity , thou~h not t)l' nur 
stances and not from innate qualities. thi~ is the glo- 'hun:h or 'reelL I have also slated t hat l fplt dt- t>p 
rious privile~e of onr (•ommon school . * * * con ern for our puulic sehoul , ami l think this f·on -
0, iL can not but sti r the h art of any true man or cern is hared by every true man antl woman that un -
woma.n with the mnst Ji\·el y feelings of pride and sat- dersta.nds the situation. * * * * 
i facti:>n to see nllt' children sittin~ together on the The influx o f forei~o elements seems, of latl' yt~ars, 
same 'eat, standing side by side in t he same cia~., to have l>ecome greater than the ~atiou ·s apa ·it.y of 
playing to~etlter on thP same playground all uncon- au orption aut! assimilation. The imperfect. distril.m-
scious of the artific ial distinctions or llltnatural conui. tion of these elemeuts. their t emlency to localize, and 
tion society has c.·r eated. cousec1uent retention of national distinction ami pre j -
Our children are thus tau~ht to pity those whose urlices, make them dangerous, .l.nd have now led thr m 
home life is full of u ~gtecl anrt hardships. lnto their into open attack upon our chool system. The hour is 
young lives the daily a~ . ociatious ancJ attention , and not only coming, l>ut is ut•w fully come, when i t be-
experiences of the chool mom aull play~rouurl are in- com e every true patriot t o stand guard for hi · COilll-
jecterl as a bright. healthful, li vinl! oasis that gives try, and t.lefend its common schools. Impious hand.· 
new life to the chilcl of pennry or sorrow and ·euds a are laid upon them ami the Americanism of our 
rlaily thrill of glarlnes throu~h the young heart, t hat schools on the one hand, and their integrity anrl un-
hPlps to forget its un~owanl circumstances and to bear sectarian character upon the other is not only t hreat-
the troubles and harrlships of ill-favored conditions. ened, but attacked. This involves t heir very exist-
* * * I b lieve iu the Public ... hoot because 1 eoce, for it would destroy their nature. 
uf its results. It has taken the child of the unlettered I \Vhile it may be part of a. finished education to 
foreigner and put him at the helm of state, in legisla- I S!Jeak other than the Euglish language. yet w e must 
tive hall, in collegiate chair ami iu t.he pulpit. It has j iusist , that, this being an Engli h speaking peo!•le, the 
given a citizenshiv to Michigan notwith:'ta.nrling its instruction iu its chools s/wlll>e in the language of 
-tOO,OOO people of foreign birth wi t h thti r oiTspring, with the 'onstitut.ion, or the D eclaration of Independen ce, 
less than 3 per cent of illitteracy, surpa secl by no of the prayer made at the opening of the Con tiuent~1.1 
nther community on the broad earth, exct>pt Dakota. ('ongre s, of the heroic philippic of Patrie H enry ami 
The .. \merican spelliug book ma.,le a Liu ·oln and a in th:.Lt of its grandest rna ttrpiece, Lincoln s G ttys-
Garfield and is th ~glory of America. burg Address. That is the language of the t wo na-
1 believe in them, further, because they are the tious that ha,·e gi,..en l>irth and character to the best 
• cl1ools of a christian peoplf'. They are christian ci" ili1.at.ion the world has ~ecn, and that is destined lo 
schools,- the schools of a nation conceived in effo1 ts be t he language of the world . * * * 
to escave persecution for consciences sake, and to .\greater anu more subtle danger Jies in the <lirec-
establish the t·ight of free thought and free sveech , tion o f complete secularization of our St'hools on the 
brought forth in prayer and dedicated to Go1, its very one hand and efforts to make them ectarian on the 
swaddling cloths perfumed with the fervency of pious I other . And strange though it may seem, yet it i · a 
devotion, it can never be otherwise than christian iu fact that these two extremes join hands in their at-
the spirit of all its institutions. The highest character tack uvon our schools. The iufit.lel and catholic unite 
of every faculty of man is developed only wh.en di- their forces in insisting that the Bible mu t be ban-
rected by a J·eal christian spirit and sympathy. And ished from the schools, and succeeding, the catholic 
this spirit and sympathy should be insti lled and fed then t.lenounces them as godless, and demands sectari-
in our Public Schools. * * * * 1 an, t hat is catholic instruction. * * * 
The best product of our families are the teachers of I Lincoln believed in a "governmt\nt of the people, 
our children . These teachers are largely females, espe- by the people and for the people" the Romish Hierar-
cially in the primary grades. 'l'be schoolmaster with 
1 
chy iusists that it should be of the Pope, by tbe Pope 
his birch rod has had his day, and the women of the and /Of the Pope. That Hierarchy is not democratic, 
land are coming to their own and are taking up the 1 it is not republican; it claims the divine right of one 
work for which God intended them. Tlley are natu- man to universal dominion and power, temporal and 
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govaromeut and the right of private judgmen t. The cedent: for he knew, by precedence, that do~ could 
~eate 't ob tacle in its way is our common school and be fri~htened by a p rojectile. ..\t this point the Ital-
1 t ha~es that · chool uncompromi~ingly. When Ger- iau feigned ickne and a do e of quinine was ad-
man mfic.Jel~ and catholics had gajoed control of the ministered. The way became rugged, and the weari -
s<·hool board ~n 'incinnati , they immecliatel pro- ness w~s allayed with pleasant raillery, or io discus-
ceedE>d to bam h the Bible. When catholic gained sing variou themes, such as: The Slough of Despond: 
~?ntrol of the schools of H o ton, lhey p 1 oscribed a the vignette of a Rabbi and an Indian sachem: the 
I ext-hook on H istory. because it coiltained the tr·uth t 1 d va~raries of the Z ealots; the incomparable enigma of as* 0 '! ulg:nc(> A. and t he horrors of the loqnisitiou. the pleasure of yactiog, with all its ennui: and of how 
• n attack of a Church upon our Com- a diplomatist ·bould slJow his diplomacy and accurate 
mon SC'hools or the ~~·stem of free government must knowledge of diplomaties. At last a drauaht man 
be met as we meet the attack of ·. 1· t · d · · "" 
I . socta J s an anar- met them the1r donkey stopJled with a dolorous moan. C liSt . * * * * * * . '. 
0 . and tlteu JOUrney was at an end. ut Wllh any spirit and any ystem that would set 
onr fac~ toward tile setting sun, t o" ard the dark ages, I - . • .. ~ . 
toward Ignorance. uperstition and shwery of min(! or Ed ucatlon 1n the U n 1ted States. 
bocty. Let us eschew the s\•stem that <· · I · I· d ' • · · · 
• • _ J u r~es 1 e au I l ui'JI(' I ' s J.l el.:llf m offenng some commen ts Ul.On 
"rth (S.) per cen t of illitttrac , ' · 1 F · I · ' _
0 
. ~ • • patn anc ranc WJth President •. tan ley Halrs report on European s,· ten,· 
1 
per cent, rtaly ~lth . 0 and 'outh America ";u, 3 nf eel ucation says: In thi country twenty-one- states 
per cent : a · o whtch tn our own co t · · N ·tl I ' (' . . . _ un r~ . . m ~ 01 1 have no compulsory law, and where there is such a 
arolma. ptoduces HI' out of t>very 1.000 wlnte Lf\.tive law it is seldom euforced. In New Y ork ·u r>erioteo-
above t he ag(> of 10 \·e·Lrs wl o · t 1 L " d . J < 1 caono rea< · et u dent Draper has forcibly urged its enforcement: but 
e~end and .g~ard "~~ 11 th.e _ystem that give but a it is the rna ter's ferule, not the law. that the New 
~.:k~~:t of tlhteracy 111 M JClugall and less than 2 in I Y ork truant fear . When the Jaw is fear ed, the 
~n t 1 • 1 I school in~ will be very much more general and eftic1ent. 
u 
1 
~e anguage of .J ohn .\dams, let it ue settled that 1 But so long as tiP schools do not furnish adequate a ·-
l te "hole people take upon them elves the education commodation for the children a compul ory law is 
of the who le people.. ·md let u hoi 1 t t 1 ~ · • · · ·' · · · 
• • • c r o te uoctrtne absurd. .\g<un m Germany JIJ steracy IS pract1calh· 
ex pres Pd h \· ~~ r Jlri ·tol "n ·w · f · tl · · · - · • • · , • tl 10n.... Ol •e ''On mon extwgmslted. In the nited tates. ten •;ears ago, at 
schools, b~~~. n?t ,nne_ C'ent f?r sectarian substitutes. " I the last census, 11 per cent of the entire ~dult popula-
!~et t he star ot E ntJm·e !111 H r.~ltrrtrcl far as it may, but tion could not read or write and this · wa trne of 
11.1 .the matter· of ecfuC'ation let u f'a .... ttrard face the I n early one-fourth of the voter; iu t he "'outhern tates 
n smg sun at~ d folio\.\' it to it uoonclay splendor. Let and the percentage bad incr ea ed in the decade sin~~ 
the \~eams of. that sun, as they are retlectetl f rom the I 1 iO. The eOiciency of any svstem of education de-
burm8hed slue l ~l s o f ~hose who do battle for onr com - peuds upon the teachers. In. 1 6 on ly nine of ur 
mons hoot tnke hltnrl and confu e ·t · . . , . . · 1 s euem1e ·. state reported upon the t raining of teachers and in 
The 1s ·ue ha:i hePn JOlOed and we wel · t l · · · , . . . come 1e sm- these state only one teacher 1n seventeen was a nor-
pendmg st r~,;rgle,.full. of ~atth 10 the stahilit" and per- I n1al· ·chool graduate-that is. e pecially t rained f or 
n:anen~e of our ~~~tJtutsorj · It is lime for u to in- tea ·hing-aod one-fourth of all our teachers leave the 
stst , wtth em_vhasts nwasureu by the pressing ueed , 1 s<·hools every ear·. [n Germany on the other hand 
that our Puultc • 'chool hall provide the training au- ,' everr tear her ·Pven to the lowest grades must hav~ 
sol~tely .nece ary to go~cl c_itizen hit> and the main- had three and sometimes four year · profe sional nor-
ten~nce Ill our cvnrts of J~Stlce, of th righ ts of prop- 1 mal trainin~. and at least one or two year of t rial or 
ert'. and c hara ·t t>r and J 1fe · · 'i: . 
11 
tl . ' : practice. Agam, the tex t -books are prepared by cen-
.0 cl H .. our. love of ltherty eonst rain : all this tral authoritv and the result even with all disad-
se l1 - preservatJO~ dletates; t o all this. the Ill emory of a vantage', is ~e'ry happy bringi
1
11A' all the schools to a 
b loody and heroic vast adjurel-1! commou standard of ex~llence and proficiency ----
Pronunciation Exercise. 
A Daui~h colport~r, an l talian conliuaut of t he k ing 
~ud a I I mdoo conJurer went expl01 ing, all c rowd in~ 
mto a Ct>rta.in c·onnoi ·eur· coupe. Aloug the route 
they aw a ·unvi vial contrauantli t, a courit! r lPading 
a cor tege, and a cunvalescent l yi u~ on t he bank of a , 
creek gazing into thP ·ry talline waters, where a cy-
clopean crocodile wa~ lakin~ his unsatiable thir t. 
II~ prrhap was an imuP •ile, for though it was impoli-
tic to inveigh t he imposter, the ignonl.mu maltreated 
it w ith a latlle, a pit!ce of lava. anrl a gnarled stick 
from a knarletl oak . The party proceeded . A rna- I 
eerated. man~y rlog came from a kraal of a nabnb a iiCI 
br~an to hark. The col porter threw a pomegranate at 1 
tlw hPsti a l ·an·as~. The dog ran a\Yay. The ·olpor-
ter aid that a pre ·edent e,·eot had (> taulished a pre-
1 
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The Pony. 
~\mong the iron-cla<l laws laid llowu at Quetm·s 'ol-
lege in .New Brun wick a hundred years a~o was onto 
to the effect that ' no student shall be permitted to 
keep or use a horse·'. Wfl greatly Lloul>t if thi · ~quine 
interdiction is enforced at H.ntgers to-day, or that the 
•'horse· in the modern and technical significance of 
the term is not suffered to browse undisturbed on 
uearly every coJiege ·ampus. The use of the pouy, 
meaning thereby the <·lassica.l tra.n lat ion, leaving out 
of the discussion the "crib' ', the •·skin ··, anti all oth~r 
forms of intellectual crutche , i s of comparatively re-
cent ~rowth. Fifty 'year·s ago it had no existence. 
'l'weuty years ago its use was extremely rare. Ten 
years ago, while fat" from uncommon, tbe u e of the 
pony was surreptitious and was accompanied by a 
tigma of dishonesty which few students would opeuly 
carry. Now its assistance is 80 freely summoued that 
even the literary monthly of so c lassical, so conserva-
tive and bigh-minlled a college as Hamilton editorially 
says: · ' It is to-day almost impos ible to find in col -
l ege a man who does not openly use and favor the use 
of ponies under the present system · - the ~"present 
·ystem ,. being, it i~ (')aimed, oue of grinding overwork 
caused by the growing exactions of the instructors 
and the increa'\in~ rigor of the curculum. • which is 
f~eliug far tt>o mueh the disiutegrating intiuence of 
the universi ties" . • 
lf. a wt> f ear, io other colleges thau Uaruilton the 
growing tencJency i toward the open and unrestrained 
u ·e of the translation , it h; not to be regretted that 
the required course in aut:ient Ja.oguages is being 
I short rwd a.nd the tnOtlt>rn lan~uage~ and .-c tt>ulilie 
. ·tudit>~ substituted. for the tilue spt-nt i u 1 nlll:-.lating 
Gr k and Latin authot uv the intein perate use of a 
tranRiation is worse than wa terl. There Ilia~ ut'. 
tht>OPti ·ally tht>re is, a proper and legi timat e lllt'thod 
of uRi u~ a tran~la.tion , unt such a use rt>quires a 
tlll·a. urt' of self-restraint seldom found in youths of 18 
o r :W. The tPm ptatiou to ~ave work C\IICI time is too 
stron~, and the st udt'nt who ue~in hy usi ng a Holm 
or Harper to ·pulbh otT his translation·· ("Olllt'S almost 
ine\oitauly to riding reruorseles ly through the le sou 
without lexicon or ~rammar. Taken at tirst as an 
exhiliralinJ.! tiruulant, i t uecomes at leugth a tle-
grr\Lliug ueces ity, benumbing l>oth the iutelle ·lltal 
faculties and the moral perceptions. 
l •( 'ro~cit itlclulycn.-; Hibi dirus h.tJtlro,,s, 
~Yrc .-.itirn pellit n i.~i caw~tf lllfJI'iJI 
Fuyt 1·it l't' ll'i . ..: ct aquo~us allm 
OrJIOl'e laHyuor. · · 
Tbe use of the pony is one of the most insitlious foes 
to classical scholarship and manly tutlependent eiTort. 
Translations lead directly downward to the use of 
"'cribs,. and other forms of adv~ntitious aids. Frwili.-. 
t>st <le.~(·<·H.-wt 1 ,., rni . 'I'he t>vil ·an be done away with 
by the combiued elTurls of faculty and studentH. Let 
the faculty abolish t he marking ystem, and with it 
the inordinate competition which makes rank. not 
scholar:-~ hip, the ue-all and ~ud - all of a noll~ge ·uurs~ . 
Let the studeuts culth·ate t h ~pit·it. of maulin~ s anu 
iodepenc~ wh i<!h sc01·us au.r forw uf i ntellectual dis-
honesty, aud aim at attainmtmt. rat her thau a ::~ho ,-.· 
of attai nment~ knowledge, rather than marks. -
JJficllaml EJ1n·e~~-
E ST ABLISHED 
THE HOLLAND CITY NEWS 
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY 
MULDER & NAGELKERK , G. VAN SCHELVEN, 
PUBLISHERS E DITOR 
SUBSCRIPTION, ONE DOLLAR A YEA R IN ADVANCE 
JOB DEPARTMENT 
Leading Joq Offi ce in the City 
Satisfactory W'ork guaranteed at Popula r Priess 












'I'HB AN CHOR. 
THE LEADING MUSIC HOUSE IN WESTERN MICHIGAN. 
JUL.IUS A. J. FRIEDRI 'H ' 3U 3~ C3.rr::tl S t1·~~: 
Grand Rapids, Mich igan 
Tic aJar In 
' x r b H it C'l .......: --: h B r' a ~ 1 i ~tu 9 ~ P , az e :1 n , c __. _
S shaff P i=trt'ls, 
'i 1 n1 o· :r.= 
1\ 1 • I 1 , • "'l. n • • · 
::she e t Mu~i c and Musical M~rchandise . 
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( YJ-: ,\' '/' /1 I f . JHf C ( ; STO ll 1:: - / ) t'llfl,' ~ .,,,. Ill ;, . ,,.. ,., I,,,,,.,, 
' 1'm l d .:J rtid •·' ~ t r. II. 1\ / .'E J! J•. R S . :ll 0 . l •••t''"''"' 
[-/r i X ISG ·t. .] _ r;. Jl . I J .. Phtl' " ; ,,, uwl .'\11 r(1t'ttll n_o,., ,.,,.,,.r 
11{ R it·, ,. t~ml J.: i!tlttlt Sill. Oj/11·: lw111" f t·um It~ f., I :' "· m . 
I 11o I I '· 111 tt ll• l ; l 11 '' V 111. J) ,_,.,,,. 't~l I' !ft" l! tt 1· .\ ""'(tt,t( 
'1'11,.,,.,, ,, -"1'''• iall •t. 
~~. \ ; C"J .;..# . . . . .. l ,L. J' /•"I ' "'E JJ R ol ttil ,,,.,,(, I ,,, ,,,'{, u ..... ,,_ f1, ..... ,.r,., .,,, 
<.'rVf·J.·,•,·y . Po ... r~~ JU,d• ""'"""~" J·:;., til• ·•tHI R 11·, ,. ·" '' 
F Jit'l"i rlfy lflm l <' of C' H n·/; , ry 
J ~ .....- n1:: u H .L4 1l. u. J)l'ftl•, lu z.•,,,,., 
• • ( IIJ• II ' 7'olJfll"<' /( ( "(ttdt"C"I lOIII I 1"1/. de" 
ill , ; It s t rt•.-1 
1~ ()U .\' / •.". II . , f> l"O /•,.;t•l rtr t~f f . ,.~1 fl / ltut, rl S·tl~ ttud 1-',•, d .o.... t, /,/,-< J.'n-.1 ,., ,,, ., H iu,.. '"'"';s' ' ' ' 'll!l u11 lw~~tl M a d,,.t Sir•'"'. 
{ 1. I O II . .f ,., •• II ., Ut~rd o m l Slwtm,J,,~,·· ' "'":. fl,.,,,,,,.,., .. 
t '/"'" l '• Gtt~ul worl. ,,,,, .,lltrnl l ·n·, f " '" " · 
J ) E E:Ull' I\.ES. n· . . T .1-' . mn/.>t., !fttUtl , , , / 1'1'""1' 'I"•·'~'''"·' · t,,,,J, ) ,.;,J l r •tll t l tltllt l •lt· Cml•t·~llll' "'"' II• •ltl tf t"t1J•"•rr.l 
, .. ; ,:,., ll ' flrt l . 
RicltmonO ' t!'ai~llt Cut, ~o.l 
IG l~ETTE~. 
I The Richmond Straight Cut No- I Cigarrettes 
- ~ 1 , . • teh t\a.vorett ar t- made fr m t he hn l!htP:-ot. m ost < e tea. . · ,.., l . ,.. ·
1
,., 
( I l L f• '"'n ·10 \ '"iratnta .1. 11 ... I a ml ta igltest o. t ~o c ea gr~\, . "' •. · . . es 
I the Old aml O r iginal braml_ o l • tr~t~l~t .~'-t C 1 !l~u Ptt · 
I a.nd was brought out by H tn t he ~eat 
18 •·): tnt tl lf~ 
Bt:: w .un~ <W 1:\trT .-\T to x.;: . ancl ob en t> l • 
ti n u n anw a s l>elow is m t every pa<·ka~E'. 
The ALLEN & GINTER Branch 
o f th e Am 9 r lcan Toba c co C o 
J.'ld n J ' 
UH'R.\l fi S H VIJt Cil .\'1.4 . 
STUDENTS' D I RECTORY 
. 1.r .•. t • .. ,.,,.,. 1·· i:~hllt r'R f li'S. /( .1 •• lJ Jn li-<1 Tf t't'l['"'' ' ' -~ ~ nt" v • 
,,.,1 .\I 1,.,,.,.1 st.. (;,1 .. ''""'"'tst,.r.:tl 
I) . Cl-f I -; <'•·•·tm H owlt> "" L a ll•l !-:lr""' ( l' II .'VT. Jl•-· ·, ,·. • l C t l Fll~tc,•.-. ~tltUII U" "" luwri 
H ••ll• Hmt~· 1:' ' 11 " '"" ' 1 1 p t fl tortl~r ,.-,,,,.;, [ D t''- i!) ll'< I t , .. l-.·1·1 ' 11 11•1 JlurttJttt' ·' uuu ~ II 
( -. . . . , . ' '" W m 1 • .4 \' lll-~·u PI:.' Bit 1- . Pwttri~tw 1 1 ' :\lh\ I :\1 .\l. l~f. l . f L' ·., •· l S•tlt .l{ntf'<. Pnlllfl'{l oy .. lf't"' · 
- /)1• 1 / .•r ,, •t lll;t lll '< n_ .- rt~tl t "' • 
~lr () ,,,. ; , S rott11•" 
., 'f 1· Cit ,;,.,,,,._ L ittt· 
" IIOI " I'f·:~ . l- ·' ·· J/ D Urt~!J' ~· ,., u·'""" 
,, .. ,, ... T oil••t I rlH'If!;, till I /•,n wy G ttod-. 
1.,., ~r.,.; 1 ,1 ,,. 11 ,.,11·rf tell!f rotllltltllllltl~tl 
l) . , .1 ,- • 11 , r p 11 t,f 1,/tt'tl ul H t•l'" F ft OPF. .f C'lut,.fmu /;- ttllll tJ . t'IC:I(JJ' ' • II' I . Ct)IL•:j. ·,.,l,ti"U O.llirc<. It. K.t .VI'r: ns. p,, ,~ ,,., .. 
l')n J·:..; n r uu .. 1 o . J>,-, , 1~' ; , , . ,.,,., . . lf,·tlt•'"'"~- r ,,,,_. ,,,1 Cti' · 
( ' f,., j r,· ( i _, .... A t. .. u.-rw t·a l f• riCII /'11111"( ... . , .'lt l , ''"}•t······ •. l t ttg 
/ ·"i t·• P r i w ·•JMI ( '''"'JJ tltl it~. ~ , , l!. i o ltl ll S lrctl. 
H. F . . JC Ill ~~P:\ .\ < ' (l •• wla••..,. arh ·•·•·• """ "'''" ' ;IJIJ)t';ll"- lu 
a 11 u t h•·•· t ·nlt ttt lll , hu n • t't't"t't ll I~ mtl\ I'll lu lt• li t.' ' ' 11 11d lat~t· r 
(JII ll l-lt • r·~. \\ i l h llt•tt t•r (;tf'ili l i•·~ rot· f't\IHt w ·l ill!!' lur~lut·~-. Owo 
, .,., ... twfu•·•·. Pn t•t it·~ wisl tiu:: • ' II I Jlh.·~· ml·tt l • .,, . l• • naur-.• rully 
l u\t·~ t i;!ll t • · tit •· IIJlJl'>t"t u t tl t h·~ a 11rt :ttl\'ltll t a):·~ t h~y u tft• r 
/'fl) ~"-n tn Ill' . 11 . • J. T•m~uri tl !•"!"'"'·... I J•t>J<'IIII""' :~; • 
V K ·•·· ·.i I"''Jt'r•(-f I.Jtfll ' '" 1 }:;rr .. t "-' ,., .... , OJ_n•·"· .l/.,, ,, ..., ,,., ,·f 1 ,, ,. 11 1tl •1" "''II t•> o•vtu uuruit-ah• \\ lt h t ln· t11 IH"l\fllJ II I.). 
au 'I'HB A NCHOR. 
---. ------ ·-
I 
Holland City Laundry. ~~~~ ~ 
Tlt e uuder.<itt""'' l1as "1''-"' cl " '" '" £ uwul l'!f in I 
I !I f' /lr i<:"· .B uildiuy (JjJ)IU.'iil ' !. ) ' I '1~'1".11 ll. tJ.J, , (just 
D! 
1J o-'<.. ;t,_. r .},(c. H..- a, a .. cL d) a...-cL (..e.-~, 
t o lrtf.·, /, ...... ,nls ,~( 
1 ,, .. ~, f~( ]Jr. J{remc:r·.~ ] )'l'llfJ Stun.) 
f]t• .~/1r1l/ ffU<hUI' OJ' (() (I(J'/1 W(/ so/j.y;f,•/tJt'.'ftro,./,·. 
L l ( t•tr,qbocly potrouizt t!ti.~ lftnm 1:-id''"/'''l·"'' . 
F 'ir .-.:l ,.[(U l$ 1oork lJUCir'tuft>q l . 
G. J. A P.E~SINK, Prop:rietor. 
MILLE RS SC HOO L 
(!!' 
)f~l~~~ <;)awJ.~~ ........ 
:7 u,./.,t ~o-(..(... t..-i.-e..- 1 I . 5 (. 
Jlw l hr J -,'t'u ·.~ B hn·k. 1/rJ/,/, . 1.\'IJ, _1//I 'J/Jt,•. t s . 







• • • • • I:"': Ill eYt>r y <"It y a nc ' 1 a~ • on 
i11 (; ,·o11d R flpirl.;;. I • • the .\meric;ui 'on tinent... 
• _ -~ ·•• c=a ----=-DC?' • ._, . • - ..--Y"' . =- 1 For particlllars aclflre s, .\ merican <..'ullege of ~\ rtsan<l 
, ~l·tf-'11 'l"H. Butl'alo, X ew Yur k. 
J. ~·o::!f:~;;R 1m.~~m~~~~~;;::~~~ 
S 
1 m or d a n ger an d w ithout the ~ 
LA D 1 £ S s H 0 £ ' I ~ · · \'hal~-.:~ .~l~··c ~;,~,:.0,~7,~::;,, Elo·o· ~~ 
FinBst in th8 markBt i ~.. l r lt·lly , a t till' ~ 
for th e m ane) . I, ·~ · ".; ~~P-TPI~~~tD!~!~~·r! ~~~~O.H S. ~ 
A large .8sso1 troent o f fine Ladle s ' aud Gr ntle m l:' n _ _ 
I ~ 
VELVET .... -SLIPPERS FOR CHRfSTMAS. _._..._ I m~ .\ II UIWI:ttl••ll ... lll Pl'lll i ... tl'l')' ... ldtlrul- :~· · -+- -.- I ly twrrurmc d a IHI :at IIH· 
I I.U\\1 '"' ' J'l'i(•a• .... t'llll"'l"'l\'111 \\ l ila • ~ A lar~:~.e assortment 'cf ~ ~
d R b I ~ Flt· ... t - t: fa ..... \\'t~t·l• . ~ 
R iver StTeet H ulland. M ich. 
Boots, Sho8S an u Brs . ! I :O::• t l ... arala·Lt iLIIIEl!..s' llPIIIT'Eilii&I\'\'Hd UiiiB\'\L' IE' f',y:'t ._.,.,,., i·. 
A NEW BOOK 





Thf> ,\uthe utlc " lua lll'tc l ~,·cl;• t• u•u~tr • i u~o: i~c;ut•~ 
uf IH64. ·-;o n•u1 ·~4 . , .,, Ill t ·n styrh:htt•al. '" '"'"' 
THUHULG IIf.Y l:J•:: \ · l .. J-:1) u u cl J• •• L \ H C.J·:U , auc l as 
a tlbllngnb.hlng lith: , IJcu • ,.. t h • uu lilt' of 
Webster,s International Dictionar y. 
lo; t) itoriul wn r•k u n t h i-.. l'c ,· l i nn h u, 1u•('n i u f ll'nt:· 
r t' tor o\'PrTl·:~ YI~.\U~. 
~·•• lf'Jt,. ttu ur H u e· lll. lltll•t•fl p aicl edlt o l'lal l ahc)l' t ' l'"' 
hllv • b e t-n PIIJ:H~4:' cl upu u II. 
O vf'r ~:lOU,UUO c• ' ) J t tu!t ·cl l u it:4 fll't•p aru1 iuu hi'· 
fttr<- fh ttr~t c·nr•~· w ut4 p l'iut f'CI. 
(' r· itlc·nl c rtau Jmri:;uu \\ilh n n y o lht> l' J Hc tlouur.v i .. 
in,·Uc·cl. G J·;T T H 10: UK~T. 
:--uh.l by all llonl•.-<-ll•·r -.. l llu~cr·•llt•cll':lmplllet frc•,•. 
G.&. C. MER r-?rr..r\:'! &. .Q. : Publishers, 
SPRINt:FC E LU, M ass., U.S. A. 
i m. ·~ '~~~~m~~~f.!:m~]lf -.m~ 
I ----------------------------------------------1 ·I r;- ·--·--·---· -1 Send $1 25. $2 I 0 or $3.50 . Candy t For a . ampiP rPt a il hox hy e.x· 
1 t t prP s. P HE PA LD . of best. 
I
• · . C:A~ UY t +i n .\me11ca. P ut up in el~p;ant 
J. candy + hOXeS SllilalJJe for pre~Pil l ~. ! . H.efet to all ., hica~o. Addre s : 
! c ! C. F. GUNTHER, 
+ andy~ CONFECTIONER, 
1·---~-----J :..> 12 STAT£ STREET. ~~- ~- Chio o go. Yll inois. 
For Bratn.workers ana Sedentary Peonle : 
' 
~LE.A..RN ~ I ~
BooK -~ce~ in~, S ~o1t-IJa n~, TJ~O-\\' riti ng 
--® ·&c . • & c . .. @-'-
at t h · 
G!~aDltf Bau:ids B sioetn~ College, 
1 09 Ottawa St., Gra nd R apid s . M ich. 
























'l'HB ANCHOR. 3 1 
~H!ll!llllllK 
~ HEBER WALSH, :@ 
D EALER I N 
PURE DRUGS, 
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, 
PAINTS, OILS AND BRUSHES. 
M E DI C I N ES -t- WARRANT£0 ..... G E NUINE 
pJc I .-,.:::;r- OOMPL.ET E. STOOK ~ 
AN D BOTT OM PRICES PROM ISED 
-t- WE ASK FOR YOUR PATRONAGE ..... 
EIGHTH STREET, HOLLAND MICH. 
The Old Reliable 
C ·itJr BakerJ7 
does st1·zz take tl~e lea.d 'i.n. 
Conrectionary, j 
Nut;s and Frui-ts. 
Oalt£more Oysters have arr'lve<l! 
'l'R l - 1 'HE.Jli .' 
JOHN PBSSINI~, Prop. 
C.ALL A T 
The Bazaar on Eighth Street, 
DR. M. VEENBOER, 
b::u. takt-n offic -rooms In the 
Basement of his block, 48 Bostwick St., 
.•Jnd lws a IIol~pitrrl near t!Lis city, where cltruuN· 
clisea.~e.J are t1·euted and .~11rgical 
operations p erfonued. 
GRA ND RAPIDS, MICH. 
•raduatt• or Lht' Phy:>lo-)tcdlcal Ooll ~eor I ndlallt\, ... III<'C l~i'i. 
Lecturer or Hy~leue aL the al>o\•e college, hu•p I 
Appoint d Pror • . ... ur or Materia Medic a. In the Florida enln•t·-
~11yln l l 
Pn~1 Gractuat o r the Polyt•llnlc nr ~ •w York, -.!nee Jf<tC4, Whl•l•t> 
Su~ •ry. Dl~ensc>' of Children. uud ·rlo ary Anuly~h 111 
a.ll chronl • db('n...,es, ha,· hccn studied a..;; !-~peclaltlc~ . 
duo offers for ml~ or e:u11anoe Lou. Houaes curd L uts. antl 
F arms, c1tt!a1J. ' 
Office hours : 
II l n Jl ll . m: 2 to 4 p.m. : . unday"\, :t to 4 p . m 
,.., . /', . 
-Zr - S l Zil Cfo't,t"(.,Q.its- Y 'C,a 1n e @ouz p f(! l .z 
$ "' 0"' ,:) . .... 
oppos ite Kulte's Mea t Market. """{ }( TM BAUMGART£L 
before pw·cbasing elsewhere, and look over ® ){ ~ , J '0) 
Gt,f.\:~~Wf\Re, <:tfiNf.\ GC)GD~. I 
PLUSH GOODS, DOLLS, BOOKS LAMPS. 
Jfand-Sled ... Gam~•• Toya. 
and H oliday Goods of all k i uds and variety. 
~ ~having @ J;>arlor ~ 
S. R. CRANDELL. Proprietor HAIR- C U TTIN G 
I E:. A SPECI ALT Y. 
Oh c me n call : E ighth S t ., Holland, Mtch. 
THE I NDEPE DEN T f$ 75 0 0 $250 A Month t·au h<'OHldcworklnJ.rrnr .of New York, whose regular subscription price js $3 a . tO . u~. Per-.ou~ prert>rrcd who can rur· 
"·ear in advance can be bad at l ub Rates viz $2 a ublt a horse aud J.r•'· • th lr whole tim~ t" the 'l.>aH<Inc!il-1. Pllrt• 
J ' • d t l I ' · nwmeut:-. mny bt• profltnl>ly empluycd al~o. A rcw vllcn.nclcs In .. year 1n a vauce, 1roug 1 l<lwn:. and <:lt.h•:--. 
H V D PI f. H c II n. 1-' • • TO HX ~ .~ co., 2600 l\111111 . l., R l chruoud. Y u. . an er oeg, o ope o ege, 
who will , if you ar e unaquainted w i t h The lmlepcnc1cnt. 
furn ish you specim en copies. P lease communicate with 
h im a t once. 
T H E INDEPE~DEXT. 
DE KEISER C ~EW ~PAPER and ' • PERIODICAL r· s CIUPTIO~ AGF.XOY . 
Ll'll ' ' orde~ fnr unv publlcu tlon In tlu.• t •nHed ~ tatP-. or 
Canada with laim :at 11w Pn~1 om ·c. llolluud. 1\llc:h . 
3 9 'I'HB A NOHOR. 
Readers of ' 'The Anchor" and louers of History I Uol(; §~ccel(;1'es. .:/Juller, an,9 Sc;gs : 
~ow Is t.he t.lme to sub:crlbe for r /? //)~ , 72J ~ - (£' • • • . , !/· ...,van dttlte Jz !::)~ l:=::/O?ZJ ne MaJraZIIIe of AIDei'ICan Hl~tor~ I' ........ ' . ' . ' ... · ----- .............. · -
n J' FOR DRY GOODS AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
Tl t• b st Jtl ~:~tor1cal monthly In the wor ld. The magaz~nc bc-
1 
G TT fill PUTT Ell ~ SON • 
gin s i ts twen t y -fi f th volunte with Jun . 1891. The ~ew • I. · a. 1. I. I. a. a,. . I .. _......_..... ______ .. I. I. • ... 
York •·Evuugellst" suy · : - ''The Magazine or 
Ame r ican History" is un honor to Its 
a ·compllsh ed editor, tmd to the 
coun try at large. 
Subscription price: $ 5 a year; 50 etc. a number. 
&- P o::stma.sters receive ubscrlptlon, or nddre.s 
The Jliaga::i11e of' ~Jnerica.u H i 14tory. 
743 Broadway. New York C ity, 
For Furnishing Goods, Hats & Caps 
G. VAN PUTTEN & SONS. 
---=-----..---=-=---.w _,_ __ __ 
S.L. Sprietsma 
Dealer In 
Oa 9Mran & &n/ B 0 0 T S, S H 0 E S 
. ~~;;iry-" • ·~" •·-" • t~~~" • ~-.1 lt<Jmirl ug ~~~ d!,Y.Bp~~~!;ck ~ottom! ' r The Oldest House In the Caty. 
------·-·--· • '• • • • · 1 Giue me a IJa/1! 
.Jl t,.... E,t,...e,!f'""'-a..n,... ~ ct.- f~"e.,."'d, o-f t"-~ One door East of Holland City State IJuuk. 
/Jtu.t:L~"'tf1.,, a..H.-t:L ~t !.e..- rta..t:L to-
~~o:- ~.:~ ~~c-~:-.._1~"'~ ~ 1PHOTOGRAPHER. 
Q,.,H.,.~x,..e.... 
Corner Eighth and Marhet Streets. 
Mrs. M. KIEKINTVELD, 
Dealez- lD 
Books, Stationery 
FANCY GOODS, TOYS, . 
and Musical Instruments. 
A good supply of reading matter always on hand. 
M a in treet, Holland, M ich. 
THE 1 Bosroa 1 Bll ERY 
IS TBE PL ACE FOB 
Oysters and Fresh Candies. 
W e carry in stock tlte largest and bu t assortment of 
@an8y, Jlvu.ils of all 1-Vn.as, Jl3ananas, 
GR .IJPES, OR .dNGES, LEMON S, FIGS, D A TE S, NUTS. 
Givt "" a call and trJ1 OW" BOMB JL.d.DE GANDY. 
C. B L 0 ll. JB. 
E ig1tth Strut, H OLLAND, MIOH . 
who came to this c ity sixteen years ago a.wd Is known by every 
one In t h is sec tion, Is still at the old place retldy to e xecute 
·atls ructory wor k at reusonable rutes . 
A Specialty is made to enlarge Pictures I · 
V Iews or t h e city, park o.nd places o f Inte rest a l ways 0 11 ha.nd . 
Elflhlh Street, Holland, Mich. 
TRY 
C. A. STEVENSON. 
Holland, Michigan. 
( 
The Largest Furniture Manufacturers in the Wotld. 
:: 











~ Wf\TCtleS. "(d CtGCKS.(:} JeWeLRY D.· 
~ 1 1.: v e J? w A J? e -~:·~~;.- · 
iuto the s ' ore opposite of Brouwer's Furniture Store, River st. 
l itJtrndtH't · rn.\ ,, .]f tt• tlu· pe(lpJ,. and take· plPa::--ttr•· in ofl't:>ring- :t tint• lira· nf th..-
- ~Roger Bros. celebrated 1847 Knives and Forks,·-=--~--­
.lurinf! tltt· [lo liday' at tlu· fullnwing t·xt t·t·Jltt·ly luw privt'' : 
One-half doz. Kniues, .. .. . . .. . .. . $1 . 75. One-half doz . Table Spoons, ... ... . . .. .. ... . $ 2.25 
One-half doz . Forks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7. 75. One-half doz. Tea Spoons, . . . .. . .. . . ... . . . .. 1.20 
~t!\ t~ll J l'\\ 't• l('>d ~~l• rin ~l o\' t• fJlt•llt ~ih· ··rint> ( ·a~t:·, ~ (i. 
~ . 
Such pncr>s us these haue neu3r been hea.·d of before in the citlj of Holland. If the aboue goods ·are not exactly 
as represented y ou may haue your money refunded. We a1 e looking expectantly at you and are requesting the 
jauor of Jo ur patronage. Come and try us ! Yours respectfully, 
L. P. HUSEN. 
